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STREETER AS A HORSE.

It must be nice to be a Horse and able to Met 
people without fear of magistrates, to 
run away with your master with his 
new suit on, throw him in the mud and

&£«£•»£ KiJS. KSSy
with your shoes on,and to sleen standing up and 
so not have to get up in the morning ; to eat 
timothy grass Instead at steak for Break
fast. be washed and dressed and wear 
a collar which doesn’t want pinning down 
behind ; to be a etreet-car horse end come 
to a dead atop with 70 passengers ell 
wanting to get home and to balk and Jib neitl 
morning when they all pretend to go to work: 
to drive your master to church and not hav e 
to hear the sermon; to pretend to sleep on a 
sunny morning and allow the Butcher’s dog to 
examine your feet and thon without giving 
him proper written notice sending that dog 
across the roed with hie face out of repair.

It is good to be a cheap Horse, with short 
pedigree and lege, and hear your master say 
you’re oiily an old plug and cost him five dol
lars, then is the time to bolt and smash every
thing, and ran Into a Bank where neither you 
nor your master lute an account.

It is nice to be a Horse in the Summer 
when the hay is all nicely loaded on the wagon 
and everything Is lovely and then the Train 
comes along and that Horse pretend» to be 
scared and at hie wits'end and suddenly Hay 
takes a drop and the Farmer and hia Boy ate 
scattered to the winds, 80.to speak. Yes, it’s 
nice to be a Horse.

Toronto, April M.
* * QUARANTINE AT MONTREAL.

AT A CIIDERELLA'S BALL.WIRES TO BE VNDEUGROUKB.CD A 1IBERLAIN CONFIDENT.

He Thinks the Government milNUaitte 
Meat Elections.

London, April 24-Mr. Chamberlain, 
•peaking at Birmingham to-night, •»>
confident that the Government, before appeal 
ing to the country, would develop *e'r. 
ulana end they would doubtless obtain 
able verdict at the polit.

Mr. White, secretary of the American 
tion, gave a dinner at the Century Olu 
evening in honor of the oommieeionere 
Samoan Conference.

Despatches from Wait Africa say 
British expedition haa destroyed the cuief 
town of the Wendeb tribe on the Sulyman 
River and released 3000 «lavas.

HE OOTTON "COME."mbe presented to tlie Government from the fish
ermen sad others interested in the protection 
ot fish in hie constituency, asking that gu fish
ing be prohibited iu thsJJey of Qmu te.

Hun. 3. A. Clisnlenu will arrive here to- 
morrow night, when nu unofficial reception 
will be tendered him bjr a Few political ad-
“owiiglit Mr. Trow, the whip of the Liberal 
party, was presented with a inclure of hmiseii 
in otla and an illuminated address signed by 
many members ot the House,_____ _

Chairman Skew’s Depeiatlen le lhe States 
1 «[■•' Heports.

There were present at yesterday's Fire and 
Gas Committee meeting Aid. Shaw (chairman),
Bell, Moses, Uowanlock. Maughan, Peter Mac
donald, Rltdhle, Macdougall and Hewitt. The 
report of tlio snb-commluee advising that Mr.
Cameron be not granted permission to erect a 
mftl In Lippinoolt-strest was confirmed.
Chairman Shaw then presented the report of 
the deputation which visited tins States in the 
matter of underground wires. The ooneluding
P"XÆ„T4Kraw Of the working ®* 
underground wires in the different cities we 
visited, ond from the information we receivea 
from Competent independent sources, your 
deputation lms no hesitation m re* 
commending that steps be taken to 
compel all companies oporating 
tried» 1 conductors to place their wires under
ground. We are satisfied that an underground

SEte^K^3M5gulj§
cleared of polos and wires os soon »* PO»’1®1®!?’ . hMt 0f 
Jt is on these crowded thoroughfares that the ,
nuisance of poles and wtree le felt to be the ureweain
greateet. It Is there aleo thartbe greatest dan Cinderella 
ger in case of fire exists. The butldings are King.. ^
high and eannot be reached by the led»®™ J* 8",“”' "X...........
i lie firemen until after the network of wtroetn Prince....Tv.. .......
front of them Is first cut through. This means Cinderella * Slaters 
loss of time and consequently lees of pro 
port.y and possibly loss of life.

The Tienne terme» » Strike Over. I ThSSsSma^rt^^Æe teouMj» brtwmn 
Vienna. April 24.-T1,. tramway corn-

panics resumed operations to-fay and 660 cars primAnded- The action of î5îKol*ÿîS25 tJK 
The striker, hàv. bran raetomd | gpïi».

Ardagh reported that 4 fl semen were laid up
ThePreseentlen to BeAbandonedL IîhSirômen"fdhS^dmerontplls, askingtior^an

St Petersburg, April 34.—The G rash- increase o( salary, was referred with several domufa^hatth; Council of the Empire I other matter, of a simitar nature to the Chief 
abandonment of the j ** *, - ■—

FIRST AT THE F ARK STOVESf

mtnns threatens a biqzaw

SUIT.I WITNESS A PRETTY SIGHT 
IN THE PA YIIION.

CROWDS
COLORED GOODS MEN IN OOUNCIL 

AT MONTREAL.ROADS WHICH ABB To BE AIDED 
WITH LANDS AND CUAII.

and Others damp *r-Her. Hr. 8 haw
n,,Ht— of Chnreh and Carl ten-street».
Who Promptly J 
Proceedings Yesterday.

The Beard of License Commissioners are 
having » heavy time of it this week rewiring 
deputations with argumente for and again.t the 
granting at license# to certain peoffie. The first 
that entered the, board room yesterday after- 
noon*consisted of Messrs. Wm. Taylor, 188 Lip- 
pincott-etreot : Sidney Smith, 230 Ltedueett- 
etreet, and Henry Hood, 82 Ulster-street. These 
gent lemen appeared on behalf of Mrs. Munns. 
the giving of a license to whom wits opposed 
the previous day by Mrs. Vaeey, Mrs. Harper 
and Mrs. lacy, who gave Mrs. Muons shop a 

Vj-a name. Mr. Hood said that folly rt cent- of tire people 
sub-division w«nt. Mr# Mqnnsf liconen 
continued. He characterized as a lie 
the statement» ot the ladies the day before, 
but on being reproved by the chainnan.took
blMr.UTayîerln*»p*5ring»aM: "Thereeouejrrf
iny™',W vvhrtetupon'r0Cha^mah°R?un^ -.
S^t^riPwhichMnTayïcJropte
rSiSuiroid^Mor^r

reminded the Board that euoh a thing was 
quite common In the Old Country. But we 
don’t want the people to get down that low

The Inblert te Being Considered by the hi^w thhednb?j2’g“^ete4
rrevtmetal Boerd ef Braltk. injorrnedjhe BoaM that he had beentnetroe^

Dr. Bryoe, Secretary of the Provincial Board Vaeey, Mrs. Parker and Mrs. Lacy, be
ef Health, wee interviewed yeeterday by The cnuM ot thitr statements b&°^>®dIfc'3.n"
World re the eetaNtohtng of a quarantine Tuesday, as reported in.TheWorldandltennlie. 
elation at Montreal Incase that city ta mode Tbechalrman^aald “ „„
a landing point for immigrants from the Old ladlee had spoken not out of sny vindictiveaaùassaægg ssssss&esB
at the quarterly meeting of the board next pRe^ that the statements ve entirely foundo- 
month. No representation has yet been mode tionleesand Jilsclient would not St*
to the Government on the question. The only other deputation çonsistsdqf H

......... ■ ............. - _ Dr. Shaw. 57 Carlton-street A. G. Wattson, «*
ADD. BAXTERS COMMITTEE. Carlton-street and R. M,!l®

A New Fire H.U ^âte-pUUo. Wr «.
Pauls Ward. ion-streets. The petition, they said, contained

The Property Committee met in regular 79 0nt of the 104 names in that division.
.cseionyesterday,present. Aid. B«“r (chalr- *h«hMd that.ahotolwrenotnuedjdhr.art 
man), Moses, Maughan, Peter Macdonald. traveling public and that property
Bell, Gibbs, J. B. Verrai, Roaf, Small, Hewitt, ‘deprectatod in value; that it ta
Lennox, Macdougall and the Mayor. Permis- .imply a satoon and thS.!Lqu^Sij*
»ioa was riven Rev. John Gillespie, represent- to minors. Rev. Dr. Shaw eata tnat fng” the* Hoase of Industry Bo^, to hold a
meeting in the City Council Chamber. Penni* H§pklDg. BOd th#t he’d seen children of U years
SffJRSSSSSJK»” £S 3»**ï^pgSSk*

at the expense of the eppllcent. It w« deter-1 there, and w« «^byM^Ryan ti he^d not

«JniScS. piLlBLSra^7^ew«n^ ^rnr m

the chairman, were del  ̂wSnt^wLîîato not personally but only by hearsay, 
what was to be done about bringing certain j nnnimiaeionerfl Ryan and Proctor were^ednV° I&T

ZïM "ïf?, ^oLmT^oMphaticany denM the
,^fn"timnsS.0lf0r‘ a rew hSuo
It. Paul’s Ward, and on Üjfi *2?-î’.nlïïdaMuî ages of young men before they were sold any

saaaacsMinsMt I
THE G. T. B.’B VESTIBULE TRAIN. I WSSMM

ere, library car, dining oar a^ ter containing I drive up in a coupe,go Into Hopxlre4ta-
bath ro cm and barber «hop, between Chicago mlie the oak, rod go onh Ooe day this rm*55ssaaMs»as gaariBaaMa

, .......... ............he taught «ohool hi thp westorn p ^ transit between fbeso points. . ... | fused.» h«t ÎS bOT^2?S,S5t^|7e€SStg*^.re, COLLIDED ON TUt GRADE. ,

j^,blKnd «easily, fwojoar. ^^"’traln will .tart running «.Jtan. 2A luglne DamagW

Jr. £$& *.">£***»•
whole well known as a theatrical man; W. R. a*ddjng euoh a drawing feature to its roiling grade about two miles east of Green River els
O'Neil, business manager of the Melnotte <tock,___________________ or eight cars of a freight train ahead brokez'ztrXns^sasSsehta-Sti® SSSSSSSSsSss&i me sovj% tz™"*** ***<»»

Ü^wintakepuoenu Fridays- g»

llalural Ex,,»,..- . > LABGEJOALDEAL.MoKeespobt, Fa., Aprii^.-An exoloeion ,|}']"|| $W)and pahitfriS” ” Ellas Begrrs * Co. Increase Their Capacity belig0wlXtbe°nobl« the f^r j^f tho ^JTP-1 Va|H„lH leavluc town for the eeeerew

of natural gee to-dap^fecked the Hotel Lund- w?r*h rl,1Kgrt of the eubeommluee In the mat- fc Beyl»* Bey A Ce. tlan V «dus. Gesnd Shelto £“}'llî*’^UvB2»m-T ®*B fceve *1,®,r i®1™l‘urs eareMly~si«NMil
mark and dangerously injured the proprietor, Con„derab,e excitement Z ooa, clrclre w« M,U" * C°" “
John Lundmark, and a little girl who B®®[,;'” ®™lw^«doptodouavoteo,6toA The created a few days ego when It became known and a big time ta expect^. The music rmed
standing in the door and were blown eoross the ^ub^roliteeoppolntcd to oenl with hoquee- that Ellas Roger* & Co. had purchased the by these nobles ta thoroughly AnAlc and more The Gallaat <4»ee« » Owe.
street. The building took fire end was tionof reatino lUeP^ll onin tiie HMtimilitiml . and stock of Ray 8; Co., together with expressive than murthÆJW howev^, Jk ta D |U)the unD|ensant weather there was a
■umed, withthreedweling-adloinMig Dur- ^property known a. the Scranton coM dock. Arabic and on. of the myaterire otth. minn. larn.out of tUe Q.o R. tart n.ght. Over
ing the fire Chief McOnllister of the 1 ire De I mnWieran »d tldteto, fOO; forone night In sum- ,(t1tsted on the Esplanade, foot of Churoh- Public Health Blelea 4* were lathe rankaand under the command of
partment was painfully burned. mer. 850; for two night» in winter, 8100; for one ,troo( The purchase, whlcl; was completed a Hmallpox la almost stamped out at Sbhfh- Major Delamere they had their usual march to

B . - , i w-'.-fc in whner, tifid, with 825 tor matinee ago yesterday, adds thirty tlinuseim tons ... n Brvce hesreceived a letter from the niarence Sonate, where several evolutioag
mt by n Freight Engine. j oxtra. For Snudnye. for religions and temper- to I he previous etorage capacity of Elliis Rogers wo5'. û„.ith officer there stating that tew were gone Sireugh. Fifty-five recruit» haie

Gdelph, April 24. —James Mullmll, e ®®c-lance purposes, exclusive of lighting, 81* for & Co.,whloh was about seventy thousand tone, medical health officer ung bees passed lato the regiment, ana it was an-
tKfl firnnd Trunk Railway hererr charity concerts, winter, per night, $30.Bum- Sevan ton dock yesterdov presented alively houses remain to be disinfected. . . notinoed tJfiat îadmisskm to the reerpit olass

tion man on the Grand lru y M mer ditto, 120. The report was adopted. It nppeurnnCe, n large number of raen_were at vigorous measures are being takenito check Jloae- to-nSrrow. The non-commlsslpned oPKirJ, aïÆsïïiSïïï Ka-BEisEr-BSssi -KJœSœïMtEis
...........-g. «zzx =;«w,t!rHS e5sssrsstii^s$5Montbeal, April 24. The Bank of Mdh-|toA. fe^^^^^^^SgSMto Rogers A Cojotherrerds.------------- ^SEt^atio^rf^utVe heStil I A4 Bret .4 taet.

treal declared a straight ridend of 6 per | ^rHurry fe'ilihia for a wrought iron fence four Valuable Properly en the MarheS. offleors of Ontario in Brook Tille next August. | The many friends of City Treaenrer^Coady
—nt without any bonus at o’clock to-day. I £«, "igh wlthcbmpoellewrouglitrtaonjjates, at McCormack 5c Boon anneunoe la to- --------------- ------------------ I wlU regret to loom of the death on Tuesday

------------------------------------iSl The quantity of fence required will be ”^^Cthat the bIock of property In the- Canada. lew l.tlenal Party. lMt hlB mother. Th. deceased lady wrns M

Private Cenferenres ot ----------- I EESSEES”
The reprremtotiv» ornTprei: were rigidly m. W 2SîiSSSÊ25rS5Jffi

^nomination, .timed at a spiritual and Ju.tice ^^.“af tta^te 'Z Kf-hiWJUsS.^ &ïoïï?S5îU^fÆl5S^““‘,,,"",^lh,d‘to"
|paT^ee.,a«il.n th^ even.n, atl^r^ Gtoverja^o^^^-.'  ̂ I HU l.reé I. HahhitG

H‘>!_. -, ,h, m.mhers In conversation with a I “ '.’"ùwnro men ef Front-street, to recover Messrs. McOomqckJc Booo Res In Ure best LttSSIwnnltticiTparties. | Yesterday afternoon a 14-yearKild bey was
Wo?td îe'portor seemed to think the schomo ‘“Jj* i1® h amount of several promissory wrt of the town, the Dundss-tireet lots are -------- ----------------------------found unconscious in a lot on Strachen-avenue,
Uttie better'timn a mere cltimer». In fact niter- M2,’^llh mtotost and notarial chargea cholcret value for sites fOT e^^and^tbln A New Parish. suffering from a bad oontuelon et the base of
Iv lninraotieable. A meeting on the subject I LeWteiwas a nephew of Mr. Harrison, a few momthstbere ta every r r^^ Bt. Mery Magdalene, Manning-avenue, the braIn. fle was taken to the General Hoe-
wor held In the nioruingnt the Synod office;t, Ln(j ifierWorklng withihimfor jomeltimervos P'iceV, A lbe property and an- there will be Special aervlcee on Sunday next, I pital and remained In a comatose condition

At the evening meeting the Bishop of To- and atm . i(fjjeWl bJr him. When Mr. Harri- «1 adjoining . ‘J® J ’[ta it, The " beginning of ite existence ae a until a late hour when he recovereAeuffleicpt-
rnnto urfiêtdofl. The Bishop of Huron, 1 rlucipal I ,. , audfieuly io tlio summer of leBtyoar olhor Hne locations for to mark toe ® n— « m a   1 w to give his name as Robert IsEbbltt, 45^C iveannd Rev. Dr. Suihorland delivered ad' K.°n,fj?awill by which his estate was divided side wltohi two*minutes >v»$ from, separate parish church. TJjo R»'®I Bathuret-etreet. It U believed that be was
SteSSBSaaKSi fes&SrS&sâES piss’s

mlttco.d A discussion followed, r«la' ^«^$9^62'Oct. 20. 1887, 84387.01; Nov. 10, Brreb«»t» I V__ ______ _____ ~ ■ Evening Newe stated was oemmenced In the
tive to tire subject of corporal e unity, I ^•6i-Yî5';Nov. 14,1887, fcuO; Dec. It 1S87. «r.frre with riîMStamag froreBantreal. civil Assize Court yesterday, but which wffi ^
i- which the members taking I *^«7 v Dec lti, 1387, $1087.22. Mr. Low'ers1 do- nble wnrek ■ P The Dominion Royal Mail steamship Ore* I not. «tart until to-dav is one of some interest.

SSISfi'lli ssshss

nrtnclml mc"it of which lay Hi I he number of e<f. Ot tires® Tovonto. Sept. 28. 1887. .leoplne car berths. Mr. Sharp will person si 1 y ---- ... - ~ Aid. Woods has taken a bold stand to secure
-7,taS^mttt, will be " hold at 10 a.m 1)1R D.C^You^re^h^blyestshuffloHn M Æj^^bo ^ make’ btefirtt tvjp ^X-d LïÏÏÏÏÎfSÎSS ^Ute
ÎSat -------------- f =________ [-bookkeeper to you to help y<»««tandyoohnTe would^llketojoto «®Jg^ J^welltogt on of the season on the 29th, wb®"8h°"”^““‘° lake determined action in the matter. Vreter-

rteSsî'SrS! !»&««--.- ^SE^gSSSSSI

Cttul-atroet, Rev. J. E. Lauceloj, tlio pastor, ?a.a ^eouinir myself in hot water for lou.aml Unreservedlj'. this popular boat, and the first, tnp is looked | -fOYa gucceestul.

r^fn. “UœSmtl^TnnlhLtisi'^Tnf. ^'g.Hakb.bon. kwnriore. The elegant stock

wiïï Mira — Sp^h*"*”***uuul tbe whvle

saa&agWB* — -----------------
He lArebesI ami loebod Again. «relie

Said a London preachsr : When I lop I; at the 
congregation. I say to myself, Where ore the 
poor I But when Hook at the collection after 
the service I say. Where arc the rich!
The Sheffield Meuse Importing Company 
(Beetoieredl, 851'ongc-itrect, Below King.
>h„ -Itanres»" and •’Swedish" Razors, best 

in the wurid. Guaranteed. Try one. C. K. Rob
inson, Manager. _____________ *•»

V The national Beneeseflhe Gypsies e»dIhe 
Swedes—Great PrsspecliorThl» Klrmee* 
Being Mere Peeeeeefhl Than the East- 
How the Crowds Enjoyed Themselves.

“The Kinness" ta the social subject of this 
week’s talk. While the opening on Tuesday 
night was somewhat flat this cannot be eald of 
last night’s affair when the Ktrmese was In 
full swing. The Pavilion was crowded, floor, 
g tilery and upper gallery, with the 
city’s best people! in ordinary clothes, 
whom mingled the triple hundred of young 

Many were the

I *s enThe Trade at the Country Increasing- 
Honest’ Canadian Gonds-» New “Asso- 

elation" Formed—Contemplated Fast 
Service on the C.F.H. between Montreal 
ned Toronto.

Montreal, April 21.—A meeting of the 
Colored Good» Association wm held this fore
noon at the Windsor. Mr. A. F. Gault wa» 
unanimously elected chairman and theie was 
present a lull representation of the mill# The 
following are the names of those present and 
the mille tliey repreeent : Mr. p. Morrice, St. 
Croix Cottou Company; Mr/WilAamC Gibson 
CoUon Comiiaiiy; Mr. John If. Pwlu, W.Parks 
and Son; Mr. A. F. Gault, Stormont Cotton 
Company; Mr. R. R. Steveneon, Montreal 
Cotton Company; Mr, Long,Mettitton Cottou 
Company; Me»»rs. Tllden and Murray, On
tario Cotton Company; MV. 31 M>. Young, 
Hamilton Cotton Company; Mr. Birkett, 
Dundas Cotton Company. Mr. 1>. Maekay, 
the repreeentative of the Lvbeter Cotton Com
pany wm unable to be present, but expressed 
hi» views on the different subjects by letter.

Upon comparison of stocks on hand and 
orders it wa» found that the mills were in ex
cellent shape, stocks being extnonely hgMt 
and of the most seasonable goods and the 
orders well spread over every variety of goods. 
It was evident from the different reports 
that the trade of the country .« 
increasing,not so much from the continually m- 
creasing population M from the fact that the 
people are in a better position to rf*™ri to 
manufactured goods instead of the old home- 

article» made by tlie fanners'wives thern-

nary
Estlmnles—fieaaler MeCaHam's Brel» 
BHft Thrown Get by Ihe hallway Cem- 
•Hltiee—Mr. Bewdney'e CoBselWalle»

legs-
V

GOT AHEAD Of THE BOOMERS.

Hew the United «Mes Marshals Caplnred 
ihe Chelae Sites.

Kansas City, April 24.—A Journal special 
from Oklahoma «y»; The Deputy United 
States Marshals laid out Oklahamo City Sun
day night and Monday morning. Tliey cover
ed the supposed choice lots with tents. When 
the train arrived aboqt 1 o’clock 
with 2000 people about 700 had 
been at work. The later comer» were 
.truck with amassment. They mechanically 
walked over to the town stir, took what the 
Government officials had left and won» on out 
two miles staking town lots. Water at Okla
homa is plenty and there is a f ck of dirt and 
dual. But the days are hot, the nights cold 
end food hard to obtain. .

There is now an organized crowd at Guthrie 
which to-morrow will put a squatter 
noon the lut of every man who antedates 
12 o'clock noon on the 22nd. A hundred 
choice lots wiU be jumped at one 
time. The jumpers will be backed by 
200 armed ineu. Now that freight 

be obtained building in both cities w 
going on rapidly." Plowing has already com
menced. There will be enongh vegetables 
raised for home consumption. The 
horses will have corn fodder to carry 
them through the winter. There will 

no famine although there wdl 
be much suffering. Endeavors are being 
made to induce the surplus iioimlation to go 
to Texas. Unfounded stories of violence and 
ipnrder are being sent out by sensational cor
respondent#_____________________

BUI
Ottawa, April 34.—The House to-day spent 

ihe greater part of its two sittings in Commit
tee of Supply, tlie supplementary estimates 
being under consideration. BusiusM is being 
rapidly pushed through with a view to proro
gation at the earliest date possible.

In answer Wan inquiry by Mr. Sutherland 
Sir John Macdonald said the ocat of the Har- 
vev and Snlebury line of railway would be 
about tl6,(K>0 a mile.

Hun. Edgar Dvwduey announced that in 
view of the probability of n lengthy discus
sion ou the bill consolidating the Northwest 
Territories Aot and making oertain amend
ments, it had been decided to withdraw the 
bill for this session. *

resolutions providing for n revote of cer
tain lapsed enbeidiee to railways were consid
ered iu committee and adopted.

The House then went into Committee of 
Supidy, taking into consideration the eupple- 
mentary esumatea for 1839-"JO. Objectioti 
being taken to au item of 82000 additional 
salary toOolWwoo-i Scherbier, Chief Engi
neer of Government Railways, for 
special services, Sir Jolm Macdonald vary 
highly eulogized that officer and stated 
that lo hia knowledge Mr. Schreiber had beeii 
offered and refuted a position with much 
greater emoluments than he now received. 
He admitted that the practice of thus adding 
to the »ti|«!ated salaries of Government em
ployes wm ebjectiunable, and iu tins particu- 

f‘- 1er esse he promised to make a change by in- 
creMihg the regular salary.

An ads; Canal Traite.
After recese, the House being «till to Com

mittee of Supply, » discussion arose on tlie 
Sunday traffic on the Welland Canul. Messrs. 
Somerville, Rykert, Bain of Wenlwortli,Boyle 
uud others spoke against it ooutiuuance.

Sir John Macdonald said agaimt the Pro- 
teats of the Sabbatarians the Government had 
to put the strong representations of the com- 
roercial interest» in the form of petitions from 
Boards of Trade and others against any in
terruption in the traffic. The reuel 
wa3 closed on the Sabbath day from 

.6 am. to 9 p-m.. ve*ls only being 
locked through to the early morning or 
late at night and there being no bar to attend
ance at churoh services. It must be remem
bered that we had to meet the competition 
"Slthe Erie Cenel, where Sunday traffic*., 
allowed. In order that the House might fuUy 
understand the position of the question lie 
would lay upon the table all the correspond
ence received on both sides of the question.

Tire eommitt* made good progrei» with the 
supplementary estimates and at 2 o deck the 
House adjourned._________
#« * ■

among

me people in fancy costume, 
tickets representing half a dollar each that 
were token In, The chief feetnroot the even
ing was tbs performance of "The Cinderella 
Ball." In this the cast wne ne foUowA besld"® 

yaung boys and girl» henasemelf 
suits of blue and pink eatln.

..........Mary Robinson
...'..Thrift Burn side

.........Winnie Hoekine
.V. Norman Paterson 

I Florence , Peterson
...... 1 Louie Chadwick
.............. TPlorence Kemp

Boulanger Enjoy. Brltl.li Ho.vllelHy
Lon don,-Ainsi 24. —Henri Rochefort accom - 

panied General Boulanger to fondon. Genera 
Boulanger to-daf .expressed himself M grateful

I jra’» relations with France.
Benlanser Will Beelers Himself.

London, April 24.-Gen. Boulanger 
issue n manifesto immediately explaining his 
inteutious. _________

mg v «are ïox *•
willer. Fairy Godmother...

— »»n, maids 07 HONOR:
Mies Edith Jarvis. Miss gbattle bajwmulr-MiteCUfftaM^ArthurMtoFlomlelAmport.

USHERS.
Harry Wethey. Gordon Hoskins. Cecil Jarvis.

j COACHMEN.

Th«

!,in are running, 
to their old positions.v

C. Hall.J. Wrighton PAONB-
Gordon Lee.Ernest Proctor.de- mice.

Masters Reese, Wright, Trees and Frances. 
The dearly loved story wm most

Sft&ggsgn
BS exhibition

BscsraSSsRa

£JE27mhMI "Possiet «-Minister
Railways, wlm were ^hsld're'.ptnisibls^^r tlie I cillxcn Duval Appeals In Tala I® 
accident to tlie Imperial train near Borki. Aldermen.

Parks and Gardens Committee met.
Aid. Swalt (chairman),

thisthe
beight spun

3satia a ’7*L
wliich were new thought of before, lfisch 
new line stopped the importation of foreign 
goods ond suiting the country quite us well, if 
not better. All Canadian manufactured goods 

honest,” or free from dressing. 
meeting was continued in the of 

and after some routine business had been 
transacted the association was formed with a 
few changes from the old methods.

THROUGH BX

The Catholic Congress. I .jïîL.w ««went
Madrid, April 24.—Tlie CathoUo Congress # ^ nip^aespie, Booth. 8t. Leger,Woods, 

assembled to-day. There was a large and en- Miocker, Dodds, and Park Superintendent 
thusiaetic attendance. Twelve bishops were Jÿ0Bi Citizen Duval, on behalf of the

srs,„t teb-LiiSstiSrt xs&svsssiis. isyasw
reply declaring the chief puriMwe of the j Bp€Bkeni could enunciate their doctrines. The 
congress is to work for the restoration of the I commitiee refused to grant the request, sal 
Pope’s temporal power. This action “M 1 instructed Mr. Duval that he could lake pos* 
greatly aunoyed the Government. | Besei0n of any 0f the stones at present located

iu Ihe Parrk so that be wee the first to airlvo.
fey uriw«

-F.-., •«zzt'zzzrAnnex.tl.n Dead Issue». I ed to make a report on L^e whole subject ot
Montreal, April 24.—At St. Lawrence ,ia,ing games In the city parks.

Hall to-night Hon. J. A. Cbaplean vj. pre- The Treatment ef High MA
tented with an addreea and Madame The question of burning over High Far*Chapleau with n bouquet. M. Chepleau, I wns brought up by Aid. Qllleepla The 
in 'replying, reviewed hie past political I chairmen was very emphatic in expressing 
career aud said a great deal more remained j bla dtaapproval of the oonduct of 
to lie done. He thought the preeent politico I MeM„.Houston and Steveneon for their un- 
of Canada very favorable compared with oalled,tor attacks on the committee and Park 
France and other countries of tlie Old World. Superintendent. The latter stated thatbls pro- 
He intimated his belief that neither Imperial to ihe coinplalntants on Baturdsy to

Oh.pleau in th. sddres. hr

s? w^rorttanding r ’̂Tn Th» tirfe'Æ issafWB'country.   Æe^'S^^S'èTtof^m^gtiS

The World Teld Yam Be. Superintendent, hsvlmt fufl eonfldeiiee in hieQcerro. April 24.—At . meeting of the ySent^r^^ti^M® 

local Cabinet to-day Hon. Henry Stariiee was |na9tatoof nBt,ire be consented to, but flnoRy 
emxnnted Speaker ot the Legislative Council W|ihdrewlt, allowing lbe uvibetltution ot one 
in the place of Hon. P. B, d« Labruera placing- the Superlnlendent in full charge of the

A UlsMlrene Cloud Burst. I ™A Lub-commlttee, comprood of Ald. HiU. Git
AtlantI GrApril 24. One of the he.vi- ^.-Uodds, 81.1.g cr and 

rain and bail storms ever known here oc- j for the season, 
eurred this afternoon. It wm » veritable A ,ew pant aud Art Gallery,
cloud burst. Fireghad broken out in the daljn* Aid. Gillespie proposed that the committee 
of the Jackson building which burned Sunday tekeslepe to secure lbe grounds at present oo- 
and the firemen were there to put it cniA copied by Upper Canada College for park pur- 
When the storm burst e wall fell killing Fue- Ho ci„|med It would make a first-class
men Leach and Howell and mj-irmg «çver^ tile far1h„ public IJbrary and A** Gtilery- 
others. The Ivy-street mtnuon building w** j theechcmc were carried out heltnew a gen- 
blown down and destroyed, loti *100,000. | Uoma n wh0 wou!d coal ributo $5000 and $1000

Presbyterian Women . Ml,nie... I J’e'stedtiiat'n «ubïom'mllUMrto'dirti wlîhtbta
PHILADELPHL4, April 24.—The nineteenth -ubjCLl be appointed. inoulred

annual Msembl, of tin. Women’. Foreign M..- -Md
sionary Society of the Presbyterian Churoh H ti0the Univervity, the' *nthoriti«R of

ur-
usy AGAIN REMANDED.

lad ml Case FnC OverThe Harvey Fm
far Another Week.

(JuELPH, April 24.—The Harvey embezzle
ment case which hM been remanded again and 

to-day for trial and

ternoon
ich

i,ouKm™.Mlchlc,E kiehie.and Messrs.Cobern. 
Gray. Smith. Horroeks, Towner, VldaL Ohls-

gj were: 
Btto Hill. 

Pu wall, 
Hoekina Messrs, 

é Pemberton,

Douglassagain came up ....
wat remanded once more for another week. 
The private prosecutor wm reedy to go on 
with the ease, but Crown Attorney Peterson 
naked for the remand on the grounds that lie 
could not see his wsy clear to try 
Harvey for the minor crime nf
bezzlement while the more eerious one 
of murder was hanging over him, aud that he 
would ifet take the resjionaibility of bringing 
Harvey out of prison to the Police Court 
without consulting the Attorney-General as 
lo whether it would be in the interests of 
justice to do so as matters at present stand.

His Worship Poiide Magistrate Saunders 
coincided with him and said that this remand
ing was illegal and made the law a farce.

Mr. K. McLean, who srowred for 
Harvev, hsd the report of Messrs. 
Lye, Cross and Mitchell, the accountants, 
ready to give in evidence in tlie case, but as 
die prisoner Harvey WM not present it wee 
not allowed to be reed.. Acoiqr wm got by 
the reporter, of the city dailies for publica
tion. but before it could be published Mr. 
Guthrie for tho prosecution forbid it, giving m 
his reasons thfcl it wm a contempt of court 
and that italeo wodhl prejudice the care.

In the meantime the Crown Attorney will 
correspond with the Attorney-General as to 
the bringing of Harvey into Uie court and 
when the trial comes up next Wednesday the 
accountants’ report will be given in fniL

HAMILTON'S FREE LIBRARY.

h0fe?MtiSp».U in the Swedi.h D.nce 
Misses Sprout, Manle.L. Maule, 
Littlejohn, G. 6®»,1,-C^oWîi1'vlY"

CHAPLKA U AT MONTREAL.N The er.R. to leaegerate a Fast Service Be* 
lwee* Teronte and MoeSrenl.

Montreal. April 24,-The Canadian 
Pacific Railway are discussing the advisability 
of an eight-hour day service between Mont
real and Toronto, and with this end in view 
have constructed two magnificent new pasaen- 

model. The 
mechanical

i

em-i
Klrmess Motes.

The Klrmee» riddle to exciting much atten-

lmpSas of The World’, plates.

„b «-.«'‘vSSrSf 
tisssrssrX.? SfiSseîKrCMtoFtatiUMuT.1?e”RL.who

Stotoglreall tire lirterostlngpersonal news.

ger engines on an entirely new 
designer is Mr, F. R. Brown, the 
engineer of the company.

They are a new departure in passenger loco- 
motives and reflect no small amount of credit 
upon their inventor. The engine has tell 
wheels instead of sia Six wheels are. driving 
wheels with a four-wheel truck to front. 
There driving wheels are 76-mch. Cylinders
^Special attention hrebeen paid to abate the 
smoke and cinder nuisance and au apohanoe 
has been fitted to each engine that will almost 
entirely abate thie inconvenience and will 
make traveling cleaner than evep _ Another 
thing is tho rounded cab for the engineer, the 
first of its kind. It is arranged so that it 
be kept perfectly warm during winter.

The length of tlie engine is 66 feet and

the tiro Idem of a mueli higher rate of «peed 
coupled with increased hauling caiwnty. One 
of there engine» made its tnel trip to-day and 
is to be placed on tlie regular ruu between 
here and Toronto this week.

s not)
xod

RAILWAY SUBSIDIES.

Wfeftt rarilsMai WU1 be Asked 1# Vote Ib 
AM efCenstrnetleB.

Ottawa Apr# 24.—Notice to given of the 
Inllowiuc lend subsidiee in aid of railway 
■truction $

;îS,0,to“S.mNS,hweetern Oonl and Naviga.

d1!ui PadflS^Rallway.to its termlnosyU distance 

'Sr'S^‘Northwretem

sâe»i!SfïïÆ.“a,îffi^nM
Manitoba, about 17 mile» ,

Sir John Macdonald givre notice of the fol
lowing railway subsidies in cash :

SS.tis.-K-ret.rssB;,’

its con-
can

DEATH OF T. H. &NRIL, SR. I
Oee ef Toronto’s eldest Resident. Goes to 

His but iecoi»*.
When Tullius H. O’Neil died yesterdsy morn- 

ing there passed nway one ot toe

$12
est

best known
old rrafde^of Toronto. Fifty vear. ago he 
cam» to Canada from Ireland. Forscmoyearo 

the wcetorn part ot
nt re-A Site Finally 8el«i««l by the Brerd-Mls-

bap-re a Acbeoner.
Hamilton, April 3f.-Tbe Fra» Library

Board M its meeting last nigiit finally decided 
upon the Turner site for the building, tenders 
for the latter to be advertieed fur at once. 
The site chosen is immediately eeet of the 
Centenary Church on Main-street west. It is 
143 feet deep by 90 feet wide, aud the cost is 
*6000. There is light on four eidra At pre
sent the ground is covered with a lot of wood
en rookeries that are a disgrace to that portion 
of the citv. , „..

Frank Weaver, while at work demolishing 
au old building at the Grand Truuk station, 
threw himself off the roof along with a board 
and had two ribs broken.

TUe schooner 
bap this morning, 
blowing from the southwest end the. 
relioouer, in trying to get through tho
niers, WM driven against them. A piece wss 
broken off her item ond her bow was stove u* 
She was obliged to laylip for repairs.

T. B. Townsend lias purchased the whole of 
the Oakland» estate from tbe different holders 
of portions of it. The eat.te will remain 
closed to the public this summer, but the 
chances are that a portion of it at least wdl be 
used for park purpose» next

divorce made east.

SENATORIAL COURTESY.

IIke Utile Frontier Denied lbe Privilege» 
el lbe Fleer at Albany.

Albany, April 24:—In the Senate to-day 
Senator Pierce Mked the priv ilege» of the floor 
for Hon. Oliver Mowst, Premier of Ontario. 
Senator Murphy objected. He eald under the 
rules a frieud of his from New York had been 
refused admission to the floor yesterday, end 
aside from that he objected to any courtesy 
being extended to nuv dependent of the 
British crown. Senator Irwin alre thought 
the rule, should be strictly observed.

The chairman of the Senate slated in rewr- 
to the refusal of the privilege 

nf the- floor to Mr. Mowst that a 
f Senator had violated the rules by 
pelling the doorkeeper to admit to tlie floor 
Mr. and Mr# Mowat, aud that owing to bis 
set both were present when the remarks in
cident to the courtesies asked for Mr. Mowat 
were made. The Senator by his notion had put 
both the Senate and the visitors iu an unfor
tunate position. Senator M.uol.y said be wa. 
not aware that the gentleman aud lady were 
present when he spoke, otherwise he certam- 
)y should not have spoken as he had. He 
thought the Senator who compelled the door- 
keeper to admit them should be the person 
censured. Senator Pierce said he recognized 
that lie made an error. He bad forgotten 
about the rule, made yesterday and disclaimed 
all intention of violating the rules.

■5

1
,mss£ : r.from foreign lands. The society s.inportq 146 AidLe^0b^he .Stecommlllee, Tho Uni- 

uiisnionariM, eight miswouary teacher» and | cons.aerea^ y« «* f»ndlnnr to educate 
Zenana visitors, 84 native helpers and 
women.

®R. 1
#;E Bible

women, éo'iiosrding achoota, wholly or in part, 
aud 137 day school#______________

' enceGuinair met with » mui- 
There was a gulel

com-

*lOi1rtcb, Montmorency and Charlevota Rail- 
way, 30 miles from St. Charles River to Cape
V1fS&toîîÏÏ». Mary's Bridge Company, 
for bridge over St. John River .at Fredericton,

5

Ssssnaw ssasasf112
Psc^hc HnSwAy0to'Lake °cTKnriagKn,^6innd!M,to the 

» Wei.
* CeSfwalll. Valley Railway, fromtheend of 

if*.»- -resent subaidfzed lino to Kingsport, N.8.,
^lî^cTeraisortmlng Colonization Railway. 15
mtiref,or>”ttowatow,ird.thel,nag&roilor

S'ëESESEal5|i’-
‘Tuili oniarip P,rifle RtilWay. for 484 mllre 
from Woorlstork to Hamilton, $158.400. 

if.o.nSi. C. a iro to &t Paul oe Abm.l®tort or
« mile.

gilHslBrZr
e^'Æronk°"’nfci^glau Bay 
ls' mUus from the village of T

3Ï3S» |Cr«^Œ.

^From Cape Tourment towards Murray Bay,20
^A-tnlmnithurg and Lake Shore Railway, for 
20 mile# $84.000.

These subsidies are all granted at the usual 
ra’e of S3200 per mile and U|xm the custom- 

' nry terms as to commencement and cornple- 
I'ziou,

ere
How Sente Cannglans Get Bid nf Tbelr 

Wives In Hlehlgnn.
Hamilton, Aiwil 24—A correspondent iu 

Fayette, Michigan, rends The Spectator ths 
following notice, cut from » local pa|>er, to 
show how some Canadians get rid of their

stock 
to the

31 WOODSTOCK JOTTINGS.

for tbe Isirnl «pern Company— 
An Oxford Ccr.niy Slerrlsen.

jSSHSSStet?a
the 19th day of March, A.D. 1880. America, that legal action will be taken should

‘"e/uJirS fast year,'J arne»' K-nuedy,

is mi known. Therefore, on motion of Ituyce „as app««led against, but the cunviotion was 
& Wsrte, solicitoiÿlor ooinplolnunr It is or- lained. Several attempts have been made 
dered that the «aid defeudaut, Harriot Col^- ^ arre<t him but without avail, Kennedy ol- 
sou, cause her appeeraooo to be entered fler'mg to the woods, wliere it is stated heherein wltltiu five mouths from the date or ways nee mg »i - , ... Veeterduvhis orfer and In case of her appear- LM spent several davs and night# Yesterday 
once she eu lise her answer ro the complainant s fto,latahle Tisdale made another attempt and 
till of complaint to bo filed and a copy thereof clia„d |„m a long way through the country, 
to be served on said coropUtinaiits solicitors . , a„am succeeded in hiding in the
w ithin twenty days after service on her of n on m
copy of said hill and notioe of tills twder. aidl mIieP Oxford Spring Assizes opened here

tliU afterooon, ILni Mr. Justice Street pre- 
Ami it is further ordered that, within gldmg. The docket is unusually light. Tb 

tiventy days of the date hereof, tho said imiuai docket contains diarges of 
complainant cause a notice ^ forgery, rioting, indecent assault on
be published in Tlio Eecuimba Mirror. _a . ^ and KjJOOtiug with intent to kill.
"fed"nî^teld'coultiy’ aP»d that stid pubheii The most to.porta.it case on the civil docket ., 
ri'^d be continued nf least ouce In each week for un„ in which the wife of a man who !» » ip- 
slx weeks In succeeelan, and that he couse a ,^,,1 to have l«en murdered sue. the

E^Htird*rU^S-.~Su^
damages for reduction. Verdict for plu.utiff 

HotcbA. Waite, complalnanti^dlicltors. fur^fim ^ <>{ th# Town Council last
night a resolution was imantmously adopted 
extending sn invitation to the Royal Grena
diers of Toronto to visit this town oil the oc
casion of tlie celebration of th- Woodstock 
Amateur Athletic Association ou May 24 

Hotelkeets-r McCartney of Thameaford was 
to-day convicted of a first offence against the 
Scott Act, and fined fW) and coal#

Advances ***&??&?*£!?&

TO. * A Set Back Ktrey seek union.

AM,
to. hotel

s'-
cure at
Chrome *,

lA

reatment 
Pimples, 
f*5«, etc.

bles aria- 
Excesses, 
cele, etc.

Profuse
iceration,
tVomb.

; Suodsy 
or parti-

Railway, for 
aru to Oweu

f
wound on the head.

n35

m
The «few South.

Baltimore, April 24.—The Manufacturers’ 
received from lead-Record states that riport»

ing bankers sc-itterdd from Virginia to Texas
A rroreqlntlen lo Whin Trow-Mr. Chap- ”nUlb°a“LsoutT’ot Activity in 

lean Bxpeeird In Ottawa Te-ilny. trar!o and manufactures ami of the
Ottawa, April 24.-Mr. Foster gives notice ullthualH6m which pervaclei all d»’*®

, . ...olutioii for the release of tlie corpora- „[ citizen». borne of the r canons lor 
tion of tlie town of Cobourg from the payment this .^“a^STd‘ring the past
of the balance due under the set of the Perils- “f u|)Word, 0,10,000 new mdnr.tn»!
meut vf Canada 49 Vic., chap. 33, entitled an e8la^iu|iuitlie building of '““’F-®?®

we-a-STlSS1
"”«rw£th« as to the eollectiuu ot toU, or in 81.C00.000.000----------------

‘«•o' » propreed contract where-

{ÈiSÎSîSgsjSS1

®^k.*f^m "tile G^xernment *80,000 snuqhlly
®fn«fro for the transport uf oiails,
»or ‘"''ïpf.lfes lnd materiel# *50,000 (if the
“he paid aumndly or as soon as tlie citizen Train Frets,
rteftotiaskatoou is completed. New York, April 24.-In order to nd lnm-
“seMti^MoC.Uu.n’e b,l^ whmh UM*d the ^ flelh Citizen G-orge Franc.
Beuste. ib-.r-V^L^t drai^ ündw rer- Train hre fasted six day# taking notirtog bu. 
luuuimpalttiM tovmisteir ^ rAllway without water. He has lost fourteen pounds "•
tain crciimsteucreerreng Cl„n]]llttee ol He an.iounce» his luteutioii t«. fust a hundred
first si.plymc “n-ÎT thrown out liy the days in order to show theUhr human race 0»
the Pi ivy Coo,^',’l and Canals yesterday, live entirely withoilt food. He goes about as 
°mToS^UV’’ bre received a Peril,e. to usual.

CAPITAL NOTES.

f
BE. housed wllh 

Frent-sireri rn»L

" -W NSW York”* v;.«S5

i What US. Wraths, mahT,-a,

rat in Two by a Clrrulnr Saw. J°h“*L®“- wlll heM in the mess-room on In Ontario: Moderate te/ruh umthwat toJam„ Vaiiatto, aged 19, of Kendall WM cut ikto rotabrate lbe anniversary nwtKweE win&t. partly etordy weather with a
in two the other day by a circular saw making ol the battle of Batocha (May 12,188» /*» local thowere, stationary or a HUD lower

jEHBferSr ‘
______________" ■■ 65 hour» eonstitme a vredk » work, te commence » Frank Cayley nffers

April Skewers. on tho first Haturday to May.------ - » detached brick residence ln Btverley-street.
We have net had many of them tlito monih so tyelornran Anspbllbenzra. The heure to substantially built, eenvealontiy

far, but ihry are Iwmid io vomo before lonb amphitheatre In the CWtamna ^ aaad bM very nice grouede, rad la one «I

ÏÏ&S.SÆ WSfSStwstL US Batereay.

and 
olors, 
offer 

pts to 
Iff and

AN EX-CON VICT*S LEGACIES.t
Warden Bedson Gel. 8100,000 Trent» Former 

Beanlcr—Norlhwesl New#
24—By the death of ex-WlNNIPKG, April 

Convict Moi.ro iu England, Warden Bedson 
receive, a legacy of *100,000 and H. Vivian, 
Canon Matbeson and St John’s College 
*50,000 each. The will will be contested by 
deoeased’s family, who reside iu the Old
CT'large block of nulwev bonds of the 
Manitoba aud Nortlieru Paoifac is being sold 
and the iron for the Morns and Brandon 
Uancl, hrebren orderxd.^^ ^ K(,ewitü,

The Flour Oullock.
Minneapolis, April 24—The Northwestern 

The mills mads practically the 
of flour last week ns the week

New green,
The huditing tore-Tiviugh» between; 

There is nothing mean,
About the sheen 

Of the green.
Angelim.-,

You may bet yûnr crino me,
Tmit to-merrew I’ll-lw «reu.
Gay and careless in my nueu.
In a Dunlap hat. I w«en.
Wlndi I’ll puflcli»» from

% Dint^fu.

will be Been,Miller ways: 
same amount 
before. The flour market i. pretty much as 
it was a week ago. Pries» are a trifle lower. 
Ti.ere is uo change in the export business.
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which showed the club's llrst /Mr to ha 
a satisfactory one. They i evened the season 
with n most eiiceoesful tournament on July 14. 
at which sixteen rink, took part the club, re
presented being from Hemllton, London.Belle- 
ville. Walkerlon, Granites and Vletorlas, The 1
Granlte.wontlseprssldsnt’sgokl medals, Walk------ .

ZiSSFSn1? o/Æmbïr M an! !^SSSS^

In Chicago last night James Hogan. 68, com- 
mlttedsulolds hr letting himself drop from the 
top of the four-story hotel In which he lived.
Whisky.

Exoltemsnt Is running high in Guthrie, theti- 
sands are fleeing the town and country and 
thousands more pouring In. Another murder 
Is reported.

Lord Lonsdale,who arrived at San Francisco 
Tuesday, says all the mass of Alaska are 
wrong. On the Hay Riser he saw a horseshoe 
tall with a sheer fall of 200 feet, about U miles 
wide at the top and 1) at the bottom.

izi
ÜÜgMi *■

Pimples, Boils,
And Carbuncles result from a dehllltkted, 
Impoverished, or Impure condition of the 
Wood. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla prevents sn4 
cures these eruptions and painful turnon, 
by removing their cause; the only effect* 
usl Way of treating them.

Ayer’a Sarsaparilla has prevented the 
usual course of Bella, which have pained 
ami distressed me every season for several 
year». —Geo. Scales, Plalnvllle, Mich.

I was badly troubled with Pimples ou 
the face ; also, with a discoloration of the 
skin, which showed Itself In ugly dark 
patches. No external treatment did mort 
than temporary good. Ayer's Sarsape* 
rills effected

pm bunch, 20c.
MAMETS GOHTIHUE QUIETV -JF j5;$* VNttXD STATES HEWS.

A death from yellow fever has OOSprrsdat

’Sr<Sv^.nf,2te.fawS5!
RheiD SEEKER’S SUBURBAN

A 90 TO 1CBAKCK WT*a TBM BIO 
MAC MAT BESOM YWTERDAY.

▼s basaWORLD
-:V.s,:. Aral

: "? ’ l35& mCAB ADI A

111i LlveUPOOl MARKBTB.

dSShB&pagm
0e Sd; No. 1 Cal.. 7s *dj corn. 3s «M - pens. 
8. old ; pork, 68. : lard. Me ; bacon, short *ud 
long cleared, 33s and 33s 6d: tallow, 26e; cheese, 
white and colored, 82s. V

■ CBICASO AMD NEW TOMB MARKETS 
SMOW VERY LITTLE CBABQE.*' of ctlie Royal 

at Ottawa on

Jss'tmsepk&si
leas.be These

Doctorskit*K v Local Meeks qnlcl-enolatlons from Mont
real— Sscarllles In Usdsa — Wew Verk 
and Chicago Reports — Grain and frs- 
dace—Becrboh in.

WEDNB8DÀY EVENING, April 21
Consols are quoted today in London at 98 9-16 

for money and 96| for account.
Canadian Paeido la quoted In London to-day 

at 611
Bank of England reduced rate of 2i percent. 

Is unchanged. , '

»
at Washington, Bexlmgtan and 

_ Spwtea Assent wtlkee- 
barre—Not tonal League and American 
AssocloHOaGansts—«tfeer «porta.

London. April 24—This was the second day 
at the Bpeom Spring meetlga- The race of the 
day Wat the City and Suburban Handloao at 

mile and a quarter. It bad nineteen start, 
ere out of the forty-nine that accepted 
the weights, and the result was a big 
wirprUe. Mr. Leybonrene’s bay dolt Gold 
Soeker.ngalnst which 26 tol was freely laid,won 
after an oxoltlng flnlsh with 1 ullerton.whoojvr- 
i led the lop weight and beet the favorite Winsfânt:^^4^^1e^n«Ch
ten, 10 to leach Van Womans Land,TheBaron,

eech Lndy Rose berry and Indian Wince, 33 to 1 
re Lore Id Idleness. Erldepord. William the 

Silent, Friday and Theoeophfst. Condition»:

any race atter January U, Mb, of twe races or onb 
value 500 sors 101b vxtr* ; entrance 8gs, the only forfeit 
If declared. About 1* miles.
Mr Leybourhe's b e Gold Seeker, 4, by The Miser-
Lord DutScyV 'brh i^uYlerton,' 6,' by * ïôu'chet^âro-

Sir RJiinUnéVêho Wise ïiié,' k'by'wisdotn'-^ÜWMt 
Jeasle, lift....... .................... .......................*.......« ■

BKF.RBOHM'S KEPORT.
London. April «.-Floating oargoes-Wheat 

slow; corn Slowly. Uargoes on passage-^Wheat

37, was 37s (tie London- Good shipping N& 1 
Cel. wheal, prompt sail, 34» was 34sM: do, near- 
It due. 34s 3d was 31x61. French country market” steadier. Liverpool-Spot wl‘eî,l„ye1d,’i2ll: 
corn dull. No. 1 CaL, 7s Id; No. 2 Cal.. 6» 10d, 
both Id cheaper ; other» unchanged. On pee- 
sugc to United Kingdom—Wheat. 1 AS8,000 W.; 
corn, 262,000 qrs. Do to Continent-Wheat, 322,- 
OUOqra; corn, 196,000 qrs- ' *

Ontario Kindergarten.
Editor World : Permit me to call yonr atten 

tion to a grievance that exists amongst the 
Kindergarten student* of Ontario. The head of 
the Ontario Kindergarten system la Misa Hart*.
Miss Harte and Mrs. J. L, Hughes are the lec
turers la this oily to the Kindergarten students 
Hamilton and one or two other citlee hare also 
their lecturers, but Mis* Herts being the prin
cipal of the department, as well as onset the 
lecturers, sets all the examination questions for 
Ontario.

Naturally she will set questions that bear 
specially on the lectures she has given, and 
what 1s the reeul tl At the lust examination In 
one olaSs, oiit of 74 students who presented 
themselves only 24 passed, and of those 24 about 
half were students directly under Mise Harte s 
tuition and who, of course, attend her lectures; 
in factgiot one of her students fulled. ,

Now, I have not tlw heeor of MiesHsrtes 
acquaintance, who, I dndemtand, is a highly

TH^*aKnwonht?helr wlteht Is

tion questions in the aame line of thought as gold!
togs c^herVwn ettto^tis’aD^the^quULynisnl- Tke KOodS are new, the prlCW

iSjjjjj* WiUsult both young and old.

tyW’l think the fairest way would bo for the 
four or flve lecturers to meet together and ooa.
Jointly arrange the examination papers, or let 
seoh send in a set te the Minister of Bnueatltm 
and 1st him compile from them all, and thus 
place all the students on a fair and equal 
ootlng. In view of the examination» neat 

June and the declared intention of many of rlie 
students not to go up again under the present 
system, I think it well for some better way of 
conducting tbeeramlua tion tobgarranged.^

Th
The old officer* were re-elected, ris: L. A. 

Tilley.president;J. & Russell, vice-president, 
sod A-T.Jonos, sec.-trees 1 

Twelve skip» w»r#t elected, and the club 
anticipate a membership of over sixty active
*><The secretary's address Is Medland & Jones, 
Mail building. ____

Inor of Barrie will be In! 
oprio of Petcrboro on May- 
it ten bishops will assist at

i to the

!y.
Mr. Parker, of the Government Hatchery at 

•aodwioh, Oat., arrived In Niagara the other

the same evening, making a total ofamtiUoh

dee men isms or ôeàie vm

Ccsfigitod sdi HI—Hi. « oeat % wont. MMftl 
mvrleg* *&4 btrtàâ, » cent

I,one FOR,
INOJ.MOMKM VICTORI FOR TORONTO.
OWN!'___ __ A Perfect Cure,v

sud I have not been troubled irtnée.— 
T. W. Boddy, Itlver at,, Lowell, Mass.

I was troubled with Bolls, and my 
health was much Impaired. I began 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and, In due 
time, the eruptions all disappeared, and 
nay health was completely restored.— 
John B. Elkins, Editor Stanley Observer, 
Albemarle, N. C.

I was troubled, for a long time, with • 
humor which appeared on my face in ugly 
Pimples and Blotches. Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla cured me. I consider it the beat 
blood purifier In the world.—Charles H. 
Smith, North Craftabury, Vt

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all druggists end dealers in med
icine. Ask for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and 
do not be persuaded to take any other. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Maes 
_______ Price >1 : elx bettle». 18.________

Joseph Wagner 6t Son., tanners, Gplt, met 
their creditors on Monday afternoon to en
deavor to effect s compromise, but an adjourn
ment was made without anv decision being ar
rived at. The liabilities are In the neighbor-

rted to-day are : Wm. Beat- 
; W. H. Mead, genera

✓The Canadiens De real Willi es barre by their 
nnperler Tea

WiLKESfiaRKE. April 94 —Although the wea
ther was not favorable to-day there was n 
reasonably good attendance at the first game 
with Toron te. The Canadians won by a lucky 
bunohlng of hits in the third Innings and by 
fine team play. The only weak feature of the 
vlaltora' play waa McGuire's throwing to second 
boas, end the home teem stole that base 
pretty nearly as they obese. This and erratic 
pitching were the bed spots Grim In Metre 
field distinguished himself by * very brilliant 
Caleb, hut by long odds the prettiest cetoh ever 
seen on the grounds was one by McMillan In 
left after a hard run. The oateh saved 
run oTstlessta three bagger, end alth 
told badly against Wllkeeberro was loudly ap
plauded. Hoover did the best batting forth» 
Toronto*. Ho got his eye on the ball for a 
deubteand single nnd both hits were yury for
tunate for hto team. Vlekery wae wild through
out, sending seven men to first on called balls 
hit two batsmen and advanced base runners by 
two wild pitches McGuire proved a tolerably 
effective baokstop but the pitcher was too wild 
to give him rouoh of a snow. The Toronto» 
baited Wheeler hard, but rather unluckily at. 
times, sending many files to the outfield which 

good rare of by Wllkeebnrre. 
Beecher’s batting for the home tenmmede him 
a popular figure with the crowd. The teams 
play again to-morrow. The score;

THURSDAY MORNING. APRIL «6 1889. le Sbtal» ban
—Every oae should bave them. Have what 

Itanten’s Sunbeam Photographs tl par down 
Studio south west corner Yonge and Adelaide

Work. X

brings the crowd of careful mothers to the Army * 
Nary stores every day^snd no matter how low the 
price—no matter now cheap the clothing you cannot 
my shoddy clothing it the Army A Nary stores.

It it certain that the cans#- of restriction 
and high license is timing over the border ;

equally sure that prohibition is 
going backward. On Monday the State of 
Maeeechflwtm voted against a proposed 
auwndtm-nt to the constitution, making pro
hibition compulsory OB over the state. The 
majority against prohibition was orer 40,000, 
which is net considered so very large ; slül, 
hardly anybody expected it to be mete then 
half es much. The truth appears to b* that

After tn

Compound, 
self greatly 
bottles, hare

hood of 15000. 
Assignments repo 
e, harness, Chesl

463

Ixmdon : J. M. 
H. K. Hughes.

For nearly half a century Ayer'S Cherry Pee 
tarai has been the meet popular cough remedy 
In the world. The constantly increasing de
mand for this remedy proves tt te he the vary 
best specific for colds, coughs, and all diseases 
et the throat and lunge.

while it

London : J. M. Chase, manufacturer. Paisley; 
H. K. Hughes, tinware, St. Thomas, and Goo. 
Hunter, millinery, Strathroy.

On the local Stock Market to-doy there was 
an apparent quietness, but the feeling wae firm. 
Toronto sold at 918 for IS shares and Commerce 
at 121 for 120 eh area 85 Dominion sold at 221. 
and Hamilton was i higher In bid at 1424. Loan 
end miscellaneous shares were very quiet and 
generally unchanged. ___

If you propos- getting out a lithographie 
plan of your properties cell at tha Ontario 
jithographing Co., World Building, for sam 

plea and prices.

v •v

tt

CelCity UmU Small Talk.
The Waterworks CommUtM will visit Hamil

ton to-morrow.
The Executive Committee hna been called for 

thia afternoon.
It Is exneeted that the el vie estimates will be 

In hand by the end of next week.
The subcommittee of the Board of Workers 

underground Wires rolled tor yesterday failed 
Income together for took of a quorum. Aid. 
Baxter and St. Thro Carlyle being the only 
members present.

Street numbering will commence on Monday 
next, ex-Ald. Barton In command.

A special meeting of the Board of Works win 
he called shortly to appoint a new staff of cedar 
block roadway inspectors.

Chief Clerk Roden of the Board of Works 
claims that the jail authorities have stolen ihe 

surrounding his farm in Broadview-

The Bell Telephone Co. have asked the Board 
of Works for permission to continue the erection 
of poles.

Mr. McCormick has leaned n writ for «2000 
against the city for damages received hy falling 
on e defective sidewalk.

A building permit was Issued yesterday to 
George Clatworthy for the erection of three 
two-story brick dwellings In Huron-street, to 
cost $10,500.

Jotting» About Town.
Fifteen dollars damage resulted from a lamp 

exploding at 81 Victoria-»treet at 9.15 yesterday 
morning.

Last night. In Temperance Hall, Mr. George 
McCormick, a local singer, was tendered a bene
fit by fellow artists.

Ahorse and wagon belonging to the Star 
Sundry Company fell Into Ch* Don yesterday 
I rom the Gerrard-etreet bridge. The no 
drowned,

Mayflower Lodge, I.O.G.T., had two Initia
tions and two propositions last night. Bro. 
Thesker presided. The nomination of officers 
took place.

Frank WjRo, Adolalde-etreet west, was 
arrested last night,, charged with assault and 
robbery, the eomplalnenthelng Frank Shea, 159 
Queen-street west. -

Fire wae discovered In the smoke room of 
Meters. James Park 6t Son's curing house, 95 
•Front-street east, yesterday morning, but was 
put out In a few minutes. Damage «190.

The Master-ln-Chember on the application of 
the Informant and the University, made 
au order yesterday, dismissing the information 
In the ease of the Attorney-General against the 
city (the Queen's Pork case) with coats against 
the olty.

At the Surrogate Court yesterday 
Kntll made application for letters of 
tratlon of the estate and effects of the tote 
Richard Kotll. hotelkeeper, StonfTvilto., who 
died on January 90th tost leaving property 
valued at «13,837.

Yesterday afternoon's continuation of the 
Salvation Army services consisted of s holi
ness meeting held is the Temple, led by Major 
Mnrgetts, assisted by Staff-Uantolne Sweetman 
and Marshall. There was e private meeting of 
officers at the Christian Institute et night.

a home 
augh It -I have

rhcumatlsn 
used Paine 
MX bottles <
rheumatic

the oooesiou developed or eetegcetsm te pro
hibition far beyond whs» was generally im
agined to exist, either by friends or foes of the 
amendment. Massachusetts has e local 
option tow already, and any locality desiring 
prohibition can have it for itself : and proba
bly .there were many voters who thought they 
o-mld gel along with that for » while. The 
women worked hard for prohibition ; bnt the 
popular tide wes the other way, and it was 
too strong for them.

Whet Massachusetts has done meant a good 
deal by. itself, bnt when we see that a similar 
influence prevails in other States that have 
been voting on prohibition latRy the impression 
that thb cause is getting a bad set-back is de
cidedly strengthened. Recently » prehibititm 
amendment was defeated in New Hampshire, 
which it a bona fide “Yankee" State, and 
the question is to be voted upon over again in 
Rhode Island, which is in the face et it a de
feat for prohibition thoeghti.. eventirolf “d
hna yet to be decided. There has been a wShcTfor thefuturo c0ner"ul*“0
pretty extensive experience of prohibition in Through inadvertence AM. HUl'e 
the N„W TCnvland States • and it certainly omitted from the Hat at member» present at ^ n^o^ort^ca^that after all TuroJjggjraqtn, o, Mra*«a«i Hrollh

this experience of it it bro now to go on the . _____
rook track. Verysoon BrnmaylveniawtUvote ”hT"r "dm-
on the seme question j and another trot of the aer. The food partaken of Is like a ball of lead 
way public opinion Is moving will bnve bro,
token. system. Dr. Parmeleefls Vegetable Pills are

Recent results in New England are deoid- wonderful correctives of such troubles. They 
u ,1- For correct acidity, open the secretions and convertedly favorable to the Republican party. For ,^e of Into heal;hy nui rime nr.

in the State of New York for certain, end They are juet the medicine to take If troubled 
probably elsewhere, teo, that party lost many wlth Indlgeetion or Dyepepela. 
votes in the two last presidential etootious—

^Gold Seeker won^thei Gbuwo^r
the“oSy*ooôa»lon that he was’ first Mat the 
poet In 1887. Last year he was successful four 
times out of ate starts, winning the Doncaster 
Welter Piale, the Cleveland Handicap and 
Portland Plate at the Doncaster September 
meeting and the September Handicap at the 
Manchester Autumn meeting.

GOVERNMENT SCRIP. 8

Effetree was
Nt other cures 

letters sent

ALEXANDER & FERCUSS0N,
38 King-Street East.

does
•O „ »* were taken use of sulf 

. neuralgia?The Hyde Farit Plate of 800 sovereigns, tor 2-
$l

Aifence
avenue.

MONTREAL STOCKA.
225?*

197, roles 250 at 1974.

MONEY TO LOAN

* Wills,AWILESSB'S*.ATOBONTO.winner was 9 to 2,

Araud tbeUxlngtenTnttk.
Lexington, Ky., April 24,—The spring meet

ing of the Kentucky Association opened to-day 
with weather fine and targe attendance. The 
track was in good condition. Results :

First race—! mile. Long Race won, Marchlna 
2, Queen of Tramps 3. Time, L17.

Second race—For maiden 2-year-old fillies : 
4 mjto. Drtey F. won. Gracie M. 2, Happiness

Third race—For maiden 2-year-old colts: 6 fur
longs Grayson won. Palisade 2, Samaritan 6 
Time, 1.074. .

Fourth race—SeUing; t mile. Mies Flood 
won, Wohrotch 2, Cheoney 3. Time, 1-17J.

RAYMOND WALKERS DIAMOHlÜÎEE^IH
S fj" J î i0 0 4 8 1 Murphy, o.,. 0 ft 0 0 114 0 MeK.ee, rf... 0 2 l 

8 2 6 O’Brien, 2b.. U 0 2 
0 3 S Wheeler, p.. 0 0 0

9 6 27 17 1

2 nu oMcMillan,If.. 
ÿ’UÜgblMe 
Hoover, rf.... 
Grim, cf......

Swift, 5b....

0 1ll 3 Ô BABIESv 0 
1 0 0 0 —

IÏ1 FAêSI
Mails»

admlnts- ST,THE NEW STORE,
75 to 77 QUEEN-ST. WEST.

Beady In a Short Time Jew. 
Bargains at the Old Stand for • 

Few Mere Days.
Dnc Notice of the Opening Will

be Given. ___
Handsome Stock of New Furni

ture.
Hundreds of Baby Carriages. 
Crockery, Glassware aad Paint

ings,
All with Prices Bednced.

All with Large Discounts.
For either Cash or Easy Pay» 

ments. _
Remember, a Few More Days a* 

the Old Stand,

107$ and 109 Queen-st W.

Total.........  8 8*24 18 8
AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. 

Large Loans on Business Properties a Specialty

0’Brlenl>rltt to Hortnott to ffickley. Flret 
erron—hVllkeeberrc 1-, Toronto J. Wild plteBee— 
Vickery 1. Hit by pltcber-rrwln, rienegen. Oinslre 
—Jacob, aad Atklaeoa. Tltne of garne-ï hours.

Karl.
List to the whispering breeses,

I love ttoeo, Karl, they roy: 
The birds that fly from bough to bough, 
The dove that oooa so soft and low; 
And humming bird, that fears no foe, 

All love thee, Karl, they say.

Thy voles Is sweat as nightingale,
That sings Its roundelay ;

Thy face a Reubens might admire, 
Thine eyes hto artist brush inspire ;
The poet praise thee onhln lyre.

All love thee, Karl, they say.

I»«WAS TDMJOHN STARK & CO
Tclephsae SM.9« Terse le-otreet. 1st CA1 

1st CA
Boeing nt Memphis.

Memphis, Tenu., April 24—-The spring meet
ing of the Memphis Jockey Club waseontloned 
to-day. There was n large attendance end the
‘Itt.r^iMŒng; . mltohrota 
White Nose won two etrsdgnt heals. Mute 2.
BB^d ^raM-For^iJrort'oW 5 furlongs.

Strideawiy won, Spokane 2, Hyproerlt 8. 
Time, 8.574- , „ _

Fourth race—Selling, 1 mile. Entry won, 
Ben Harrison 2. Lee Webster 3. Time, 1.48.

LONDON RONDO AND STOOHS.

3BS ~r4s“i®Sf »

81 per «eut.

base on A public thanksgiving service will be held at 
the HospitAl for Stole Children, 90 Jarvis-street. 
on Friday afternoon next, at 3 o’clock. Hon. 
8. H. Blake will preside and addresses will be 
delivered by ministers end others. Friends In
terested in the Hospital are invited to attend.

Count Davie No. 187 CL O. F. had one initiation 
and six propositions last night-. These offleere 

looted : J. Bywater, chief ranger ; Bro, 
Chick, vice chief ranger : Bro. Roden, record
ing secretary ; Bro. W. Tome, financial secre
tary : Bro. B. Roberts, treasurer ; Bro. Roes, 
chaplain ; Bro. Stewart, senior woodward ; 
Bro. Pool, junior woodward ; Bro. Northcoat, 
senior beadle ; Bro. Fita. junior beadle. Bro. 
Webster presided.

Beaver Council, Royal Aroannm, had a large 
gathering Tuesday uigbt. Beos. D. Moljellan. 
Grand Regent, W. E. Brown, Grand Secretary 
and N. McPherson, nil of Hamilton, paid the 
Council an official visit. There were 10 initia
tions and 15 applications for membership. 
Orator Tubbey had an excellent, program of 

aad speeches, the following 
contributing: Sargent, Gil by. AlcDon- 
Dr. Elliott. Bro. McLellan compli

mented the Council on the amount of energy 
shown by the members in advancing the order.

Lo
for

246National League «antes.
DRMMTMAN fc CO.. 71 YONGK-STREKT 
I Broker» end CommUeion Merchant»-; Ooderich, April 20. Kloibe F. SkinninG8_ 

Loans and Investments negotiated. .
Grain and prorisiens bought and sold onCht JD/ffA THB.
?S°ktofe^n

r,tirto=nme.^orhT.e^f£^oer êeoJ^l ^FuroralUkee piece on Friday afternoon .1

nromtef^fulvteod'of^ail ohangroTkUly'ïo*affrot O-NKIL-On the *ih tost., at his law reri- 
.^rVr^o or othor?u vrotmeata donee. 7 Wlnobroter-Street, T. H. CVNoll, aged

funeral on Friday, Anril 26, at 3 p.m. 
Friends and acquaintances please accept tills 
Intimation. 45

COADY—On the morning of the 23rd of April, 
Esther, wife of James Coudy and mother of R. 
T. Ooady, aged 75 years.

Funeral (private) from the residence of her 
son-in-law, W. H. Tnoi-ne, No. 6*8 Spadlna- 
aveuue. at 10.30a.m. on Thuieday. , _____

0 0 x— 8 10 3 and Bennett.

N=Ayv^?.ult7:...... 10082001
were e

t
The Charge, Will Be Benhled.

The Customs authorities having found that 
ehjro to vote againet the Republican petty, merchants are In the habit of leaving their
for the reason that the part, Irodro. hrol re- k^»in^ndan hove --------

fact that at least three-fourths of the prohibi- Mignot, Arthur, are at the Roesin, 8erond race-^1 mile.
, tionieu ra York Stete. where toe qrorrol “w:sTcaftlri?^1ThW^H^i^P Sweeperakro; 1

■ raged most bitterly, are aad have been Bepub- s. An there lBert lu^M.n ^Mlfler Bees won, Brait 2, Boas 8. Time, 1.464.
Rroro in priaoiptoT Over the border there has î&or{jf-^D& »d&nd: WÆ B"mpWon'
been » third party movement, and within .^^wôôdw^^CanMngham- ^ifih race-8teeplech«sejJull oonrao. Hsr-
reoent time it hro .pprored » pretty teroeg ^ “^dtoïind wK^Vdi^ uCir.’ eulro won, BMphln 2. Tim^ot given.

and wife, Stavnm-, D. Knapp, Rochester; W.
Conroy, Chatham; Dr. Glasaford, Scotland, are Betting »h the BteBasdlcaae.
atthe Palmer. Still three weeks before thslirooklyn Jockey

J. K. Bowman, M.P., Waterloo; W. W. Rose, Club Handicap to decided, and yet five horses 
Insipeg; o. J. PhelrolM-LA., Phelpstown; have been backed out of the Baltimore book. 

Spy- rï'mi^^Beîfe- At this time tost year Hanover was the only
ville; Rev. J?V. Qeeeon, Ottawa: W. Johnson, candidate with "lull” written oppoelte hie 
Belleville; Rev. A. Spencer. Kingston; Rev. name, while 25 to 1 about The Bard went beg- 
Wm. Herridge. Brampton; F. A. Hall, Perth, in„ Xnd yet The Bard won. though bis start- 
arc at the Walker. in™ „ric w,„ 1 to 1, while Hanover went to the

Dr. A. T. Roger». Ottawa; Peroy R. Todd. «' ^ 8 M 5 (a,ôrite. Now the book le
Cnpt- J?yTSr’a 8vr C,a hÎ^X^, Shîi clorod on both horses, and Kxtle. who ran
peler, Galt; T. S. Neale, London, Eug., John . . . . in the memorable struggle at
Corbett, Montreal, are at the Queen m. Gravesend, ban also been backed to a atandatllL

SÆdSTlSgh â/.WmL»notJrotif^^.b.e
: i^Æc^a±^leïtAüi1fe.pr te'SSSHnfSrf

ysttue- “—— àSSMsœ:
ran at the June meeting of the Coney Mead 
Jockey Club, and the starter* will probably In
clude Some of the beet three-year-oid» In train
ing. The distance Is one mile and m quarter, 
possibly « Utile longer than some trainers 
care to Send a promising colt so early 
in the season, hut the field is sure to 
be large, and a good race will be the re
fait. When books w*e first opened on this 
event 40 tol wae offered against Carroll and 50 
to 1 each against Reply and Tenny. To-day all 
these hare •fuir opposite their names tn the 
Baltimore book. Fresno is practically first 
favorite at 16 tol, Diablo, Eric,Radiant,Lanoee, 
Magnetic. Major «Domo and Tom Boy are20 
tol chances, while the 30 tol division includes 
Blue Rofflt. Cracksman, Fldes, Long Island,Wh.^rBu.«’a«vten4S

to 1 appear to bo worth backing

B.H. x.
0~ 8 13 4
U- 5

n and
1884 and 1888—because soma Republican.

Allan,rell. Cmoire—Lynch.
.......... ..., 0 1 1 2 2 0 30 1-4E^:;Ssi»a'ro«BroiStei*&&tiy LULL: 

wtLmS,,a°,.ton:................. i o o o i o o . M*o
PSEËrofV«ü"Ë,to$iiaBX-8 * ‘

Clemente. Umplre-Feeenden.

k. h. x. 
10 17 2

rOBSION EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by John Stark Sc Cat 

BETWEEN BANKS. 
Bvver*. 8êil»r».

RAYMOND WALKER,.
VH

Liberal House Furnisher
ton and

=1V !.fi I»
reçu a lionsKX

aid and
Burch won, Panama 

mile.

New York KxcUsage-rlran AweeUMe» Games.
BtiLSÏfi”0'*.!................... O0ef37Ol»-S«»^
B52$£a.-tiroÿ-iroTÜé-iâAlAlÂfÂfc8 “ 6 

Æ3SZZZ.................. iitoioio
Ctt^8mï,i rod ‘ Breonu ^Crotrlght L'bIw,' 
Umpire—Ferguson.

Ai ren

BATXS FOB «T1AUN» IV HEW TOOK.
Potud. Actual WHI"

' \

HEW

N.B.-See the Clothing, the Spring Suita 
Orercoaia.

I jp îâ»
.......... 1 Eft p.c. |

^YourrgputaUon^ won’t ba^ clothing for^ou^At^the
th’eni.the prices are awav.Mray down àfcwuedlt shop 
prices, and no margin is left for bed debt». Your talk* 
gives credit. Perhaps not to you, but he does toothers 
and you pay for those who don’t pay. It’s not the 
tailor’s loss, It’s yours. Then buy where no credit le 
given. Buy at the Array A Navy stores.

A Painful Sight.
Few people fully realise the sorrow and 

suffering which is daily endured among the 
sink of this city. Some are stricken down 
with acute disease, while others are just 
able to keep around under great difficulties, 
and still another olus, the most to be pitied, 
are those who though afflicted with painful 
disease, are compelled to keep to their daily 
duties. No better example of this last class 
of sick people cojtld be mentioned than Mary 
PhilUpe, who, when asked about her trou
ble, mid : “My disease had so reduced my 
strength that I could hardly stand, and I 
felt tired, languid and worn out. I could 
scarcely eat anything, and what I 
did force down lay very heavy on 

no my stomach, which was always 
bloated and full of gts. I bad
severe headaches, and my heart throbbed 
so I almost thought I had heart disease. 
My mouth was bitter, and my tongue 
always eosted, especially ie the morning. 
I felt myself getting gradually worse, my 
liver and kidneys were also in a diseased 
condition, which troubled me very much. 
I had severe pains through my chest and 
back ; in fact I seemed sick all over, and 
don’t suppose I ever would have got well 
except I knew personally of others who 
had been cured of diseases like my own by 
the doctors of the Medical Institute at 170 
King-street West. As their counsel is free 
I called upon them and applied for treat
ment. After a careful examination they 
prescribed for me a medicine which I began 
taking, and it benefltted me So rapidly that 
in less than two months J was entirely 
cured, and am pleased to tell in publie 
print what they have done for me.

Maby Phillips,
124 Nortnoote-avenue.

(“’«rear*—
Buie ôf'Éaslandrsté'
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one too, to kill the Republican party off be
cause it refused to bind itself to prohibition 
out-and-out. It is aos premature to say that

t has

IJAMBS BAXTER, - VisGame» To-day.
Celtic...:.... 
Germanie...
ftgfc

INational League: Boston at New York, 
Chicago at Pitiaburg,Philadelphia at Washing
ton, Cleveland at lndiunapotte.

American Association ; Athletics at Boltl- 
Clneinaatl at St-

—Ceswell, Messey 8s Cb’s Bmuislon of Cod 
Liver OU with Pepsin and Quinine, Is reoog. 
ntoed ne the best preparation known. Pre
scribed by the leading physicians, W. A.

this particular third party 
", failed.

w
1H IT. JAMBMIBEKT. MONTERAI.

boys notes, makes advances on warehouse re; 
ceipts at low rates to turn corners.

NEW TOME STOCKS.
To-day’s fluctuations in leading stocks on the 

New York stock market are.as foMoi

Nbr would it be going out of the way 
-either to say that recent experience in this 
third party movement over the herder does 
net promise well for similar attempts in 
Canada. Further, we have had recent expert- 

of our own which may counsel us that, as 
regards prohibition, it may be » good plan to 
leave well naongh alone, Restrictive legisla
tion is pretty strong and powerful already, in 
Ontario at all events. And if it were not so 
disgracefully linked in with partisan adminis 
station for political purposes many good tern- 

people might enppew that are were 
doing prattv well.

rvuirc^ Col urn bus at Brooklyn^Wi
out.
I.Personal Mention.

Mr. C. W. Wagner. U.8. Consul for this olty, 
hoe tendered his resignation. It has already 
taken effect. Vice-Consul Hisachfelder wUI lie 
In charge of the Office until Mr. Wagner's suc
cessor Is appointed. Mr. Wagner was appoint
ed Consul for Toronto in April. 1885, by Presi
dent Cleveland, It is nsderatnod that Mr. 
Wagner will spend seme years In South 
America.

The Boiler Skate Championship.
Newburgh. N.Y., April 84.—Emmet Mc

Dowell of PhUadelphla defeated Robbie Wood 
of New York In a 6-roile roller skating race 
here to-night for a purse and the championship 
of the United States, time 16.45 2-5.

Spots of Sport.
The Wanderers' Bicycle Chib will open their 

new QUHricrs st tb® corner of Yob go &nd Al®x- 
ander-eireets this evening with a smoking 
concert. _________ _______________
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WEST END SHAPES.
SILK AND Pill HITS I

k iMach distress and sickneee in children is 
caused by worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator gives relief by removing the cause. 
Give It a trial and be oenviocod.

Nervousness and dyspepsia cured by Carter's 
Little Nerve Pills. Tweney-flvecents. 246

EX'iw103X1 1»^*88 f66UC66Mr. T. C. Berchard, public school teacher, 
Norland, writes : “Dnring the faU of 18811 waa 
much troubled with Billouaneee and Dyepeneia, 
and part of the time was unable to attend to the 
duties of my profeaeion. Northrop 8c Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure waa 
recommended to me, and I hate much pleasure 
in stating that I waa entirely cured by using 
one bottle. I hate not had an attack of my old 
complaint since, and have gained fifteen 
pounds In weight."_____________ _

p
tenllpen jjH 7*pSjmo.::::: » I-Sm; 11AK!4H

107N. K...... .... 2 4110*Central.......... .
6m Pacific......
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...........
Union Pacific*.
Y> estem Union........

Hto Inland Freights Charge. a Decided Improvement.
In 1879 the Canadian Government in- We notice the firm of Mlllichamp. Sons &Co. 

augurs ted the levying of duty on inland have enlarged and otherwise altered their ex-

imZ%L ^
Great Britain alma being exempted from the plete and varied stock In Canada. Catalog on 
operation of the not. For instance, an ar- application Telephone 655. 
tieto is manufactured in an interior German CB AT ACBOSS TEE CABLE. V

The duty on that artiola ■ ■- *~
U not rated according to iU value ,^to„ i^tTOBra^ropeth'^lhe^.l D^ham." 
at ti,e place of manufacture, but accord- y Genera, Boulanger arrived in London yroter- 
ing, to its value at an ocean port. In other day afternoon and has established his quart era 
wards, the freight chargee were added.to,.the at the Hotel Bristol.
__ _ : ___ _ ._____, The tram oar strikers In Vienna resumed thecost of the article at the point of monufrotere. riot|ng Taeeda, night. The soldiers fired s
This tow has been in operation ever sinoe^ volley Into the mob. Many were wounded sod 
subject to several variations, bnt it waea^T» large number of arrests were made, 
ways found to create a great deal of annoy
ance, and the revenue derived was compara
tively light. Importers of toys and fancy 
goods from Switzerland, a country which has 
no ports, found that the cost of carriage to 
the ports in many cases exceeded the cost of 
the, article carried, and thus they had to pay 
doable the amount in duties of what they did 
formerly. It is understood that complaints 
were made by Germany agaihst Great Bri

ttain’s lhwnunity from this law, and it 
was proposed as a way of settlement 
to place Great Britain under its operation.
This proposal created great excitement among 
importers of British goods. They would be 
failed on to pay duty on land carriage in Eng
land, and as many of the exporting cities in 
England are inland—Manchester, Birming
ham, Leeds, Sheffield, etc.—the tax would be 
burdensome.

The matter was brought before the atten
tion of the Government by representstivie of 
the Montreal and Toronto Boards of Trade 
and the whole matter was thoroughly discuss
ed. Thé* Minister of Customs has 
nonneed that the tax on inland freights will 
be entirely abolished, and this ends a trouble 
between importers and the Customs Depart
ment ever since the law was put in force.

It may be remarked that Donald Morrison 
ie now in the tureen.

4600

11 GCOU31The Fires ie High Park.
Editor World : The inspection of High Park 

tlm other day by the aldermanic committee was 
neither thorough nor effective. Virtually it 
amounted to this: Superintendent Chambers 
told the aldermen that his course was all right 
and they placidly assented. Yet the fact re
mains that Mr. Chambers has burnt and de
stroyed myri
and injured many young trees by 
of Improvement. The evidence is 
There waft no need of performing any little ex
periment to test lhe power of fire on tender 
vegetation. The Superintendent's great ex
periment was more than enough if he had only 
taken the aldermen to look at ft. But they hna 
a pleasant ride and:» qeol drink of milk from 
the park cows, and so the inspection 
altogether a failure. A. Stevenson.

2.S2JH
Also American Hats from the 

-best Makers.
XOBT
85 King-street East.

91i«>SISt.
7710
14<0' sr>H

GARDEN
ROLLERS

RICE LEWIS & SON,

A4Whose Is the Italy ? .
Editor Wo rid : Whose fluty Is it to remove 

from the Bay Ihe numerous snags with which 
it is infested! In I he vicinity of Hanlan'sihero 
are at least half a dozen of » most dangerous 
character to row and email sail boats Several 
boats ran on them last year and had boles 
knocked in their sides end bottoms. The 
writer knows of one eueh case where the most 
strenuous exertions were almost ineffectual In 
keeping Ihe boat from sinking, end It bad 
st least six persons aboard, some of them 
ladles. A terrible catastrophe wee barely 
averted. It Is more by good luck than anything 
else that no drowning» have so tar reunited from 
these dangerous ana easily removed obstruc
tions, and should one occur e verdict of man
slaughter would he found against the person or 
persons clearly responsible for their non-re- 

_______ _____________ Navio ATpK
This Fair Canadian Land. »

How fair Is this land which the might of 
fathers

Bequeath’d to their children to have and to 
nold ;

From lonely Belle Isle, where Atlantic fore-

6
ads of the earliest wild flowers 

his process 
there still.

V

SPRING IMPORTATIONS *
$

Oar new goods are now . 
arriving.was notm :>meter Knott at Work:

LorneviLLB. Ky., April 24,-Proctor Knott 
wan given a trial at Derby distance yesterday 
morning, and did his work badly. Knott wee 
brought out on the traok alone. He has hereto
fore been worked with Come to Taw, but yes
terday the toiler was left In bis stall. After a 
preliminary warming up Knott was cantered 
around to the half mile pole end was then given 
his head. It was noticed by the critical 
eyes turned upon him that he did not run as 
easy as he has been in the habit of doing. The 
mile was modela 1.46 and the nfile and a half In 
2 47. The last quarter was run Very slow and 
the great 3-year-old looked very tired. He had 
not been palled an inch of the road but 
was ridden ont. The trial was a great dis
appointment to both Bryant and Scoggan, 
ae they bed expected him to run about six 

seconds better. It muet also be remembered 
that Knott's shoes have been removed and 
racing pin tee put on his feet. If he Is expect ed 
to win the Two Thousand Stake at Nashville, 
the Kentucky Derby or any other Important 
race, he must be got in much better fix than ho 
is In at present.

of Paris made theI The new steamer City _ , .
passage from New York to Queenstown In 6 
days 5 hours 66 minutes, her dally runs being 
442, 432, 440. 461. 460, *70 end 150 miles.

52-56 King-street East,

TOROOTQ.

Mere About High Farit.
Can't eomc pUn_ be thousht of| whereby 

parties either driving or on horseback cun have 
admission to this park without being compelled 
to get off your horse or out of your carriage to 
open tlye gates! The one leading' from the 
India» rood or the other on Bloor-street might 
be kept open during the summer months, 
cattle are allowed to run at large and no dam
age could be done in the park. We pay 81200 a 
year for its use in addition to a large outlay In 
improvements, and why should we not have 
this privilege of using ill Taxpayer.

Heulluff through the Laying on 
of Hands. Bt-ALL FKB8H-

:mSî«ss'srassM?
use of Dyer's Quinins and Iron Wine—it is 
carefully prepared, eesily assimilated and can 
be token by the weakest invalid. W. A. Dyer 
St Co-, Montreal,___________________

The annual report of the Union Pacific Rail 
way fox 1888 says the results of the closing 
months of last year, with the present outlook, 
would not justify resuming payments of 
dividends._________________ ________

CKAPATTERNS AND MATERIALS-moval. PROF. LEMON. M.D.,i%-
iour

MASSPrices Lower Than Erer,
/iTo Mackenzie that down thro* the ages has 

roll’d ! . , , a
Yes, fair i* the land, with its great inland 

waters, ...
Vast links, forg’d of God, in the national

°8hafi'teach our brave eons and our vir
tuous daughters 

To attune heart aud voice to the patriots

Then patriots say, Shall alien footsteps stand 
In triumph on this fair Canadian land f

0 Britain, dear Britain, ever glorious nation, 
Whose strong arm in peace nigh engirdles the 

earth, . ,
Canadians turn yevaye. in proud exultation, 

To the Mother of Nations that gave to them 
birth.

Oh, where be the hearts that In traifrous 
illusion

Would barter for pottage a birthright so fair-;
On each bo the brand ofdark shame and

And the stews of sedition his crime-haunted 
lair !

God make his hope but as the rope of sand 
And one and indivisible this land.

24h

B The Gold Points and La Intimldads are be 
yond all comparison the best 6c and 10c cigars 
on the market. No retailer’s stock is complete 
without them. The trade and jobbers only 
supplied wholesale at

ABUfSMMt Notes.
Mr. Keene’s performances at the Grand yes

terday afternoon and evening drew large 
Hie impersonation of Marc

H. E. .CLARKE & CO 6000
KSw

audiences.
Antony In “Julius Caesar” in the after- 

and of : Sbylock in “ The Merchant of

Spilling Bros., 115 Jarvis-street. RICE LEWIS & SON,That 15 KING-ST. WEST. 150 Welts.
Etc., I 

1000 Plano
Esoteric nnd Mttgiietle Physician, 

VOKOIff'fO.
You have tried and were pleased with them. 

They stimulate tile liver, régalais the bowels, 
lm prov e the complexion. Carter’s Little Liver/■Fv noon

Venice ” in the evening were well presented 
and well received. To-night he will nlay Ham- 
let : to-morrow night Othello ; Saturday after
noon “ Merchant of Venice," and Saturday 
night “ Richard HL”

“Uncle Tom’s Cabin” Is the reigning attrac
tion at the Toronto Opera House. There will be 
the usual matinee on Saturday.

The sale of seats for the Blind Tom concert 
which takes place in Association Hall on Fri
day evening opened yesterday morning at Nor- 
dheimer’s. The indications are that Tom will 
be greeted hy a large audience.

Mrs. Caldwell, Miss Jessie Alexander and 
Mr. F. Warrington will sing at a concert at 
Warren, Pa., on the 25th inst.

At the concert Monday night of the Conser
vatory String Quartette. Mr. .Giuseppe Dinelli 
will play the violoncello soloe.

C. R. Hail, Gray ville, ID., says : “I have sold 
at retail price since the 4th of December lust 156 
bottles or Dr. Thomas Eclectric Oil, guarantee
ing every bottle. I must say I never sold a

edicine in my life that gave such universal 
satisfaction. In my own case with a badly 
ulcerated throat, after a physician penciling it 
for several days to no effect, the Eclectric Oil 
cured it thoroughly In twenty-four hours, and 
in threatened croup in my children this winter 
It never failed to relieve almost immediately.’’

<•
TORONTO, ONTe 1000246^ John Gatto &Co. i suti,216r OelC.C. : Dyspepsia and general Catarrh of the 

stomach and bowels, and urinal rheumatism, 
ulcers on ibo stomach and liver, could not re
tain foed, belching constantly, skin Jaundiced, 
eyes yellow, low fever and hot and cold flushes, 
feet icy and then burning, sleepless, no rest day 
or night, dizzy head, bowels never move except 
with strong medicine which prostrates him, 
urine thick and red, scant to plentiful ana 
clear. After flve weeks’ treatment, once ner 
week, »ll the symptoms are disappearing, says 
he is a monument of Divine mercy.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
To-day’s fluctuations in the Chicago grain 

and produce market are as follows :
Gossip or the Turf.

A prominent candidate for the Queen’s Plate 
is reported lame.

Darlington has been declared out of the Su
burban and Sheepshead Bay Handicaps.

The old race horse Bootjack is again on the 
turf and ran unplaced at Memphis on Monday.

W. C. Daly’s bay horse, The Bourbon, broke 
the Clifton record for a mile and a sixteenth at 
that track on Monday, covering the distance in 
1.49.

Mr. McKacy of Ottawa has purchased from 
Hornsby Bros, of Eminence, J£y., a yearling 
colt by Lexington Golddust, dam Dareus, by 
Green Mountain—Black Hawk.

At the Pacific Coast Blood Horse Association 
meeting, California, on Tuesday the Pacific 
Derby at one mile and a half was won by The 
Czar, who covered the distance in 2.36.

W. R. Letcher’s Longalight, b m, 6, by Long
fellow—Skylight. was imured so badly the 
other day on the Latonia track that site 
probably be permanently retired from the turf, 
while exercising on the track she collided with 
another horse and was kicked in the flank.

The declaring at this into day of Egmont and 
Galore out of the Suburban crushes the hopes 
of many an ante-post speculator. Both horses 
were thought to have more than a fighting 

big handicap, and the varying 
quotations published from time to time showed 
that the pencilers had written cards about 
them.
Last week was very disastrous to St,Louis book

makers. they having lost fully 120.000 on the 
Jersey races in six days. The talent have been 
picking iho winners down the board without 
the least trouble. Tbo Osborne race of Tues
day hit the bookies hard. There had been 15 
and 20 to 1 laid freely against him and the post 
odds quoted were 10 to 1.

Mr. A. Shields has purchased from Charlie 
Boyle at Monmouth Park the bay gelding 
Dublin. 4 years, by Luke Blackburn—imp. Dub
lin Belle. Dublin never started as a 2-year- 
old. Lust spring at Washington he ran 
unplaced to Sir Dixon In the Analosun 
Stakes and was not raced again until the fall, 
when he ra* unsuccessfully several 
times at Clifton and Gutteaburg. Mr. 
Shields’ new purchase is expected to arrivé 
in Toronto to-day.

• piecesHospital Keurdlei.
There is a new departure in the treatment of 

disease. It consists in the collection of the 
specifics used by noted specialists of Europe 
and America, and bringing them within the 
reach of aU. For instance, the treatment pur
sued by epocinl physicians who treat indiges
tion, stomach and liver troubles only. Was ob
tained and prepared. The treatments of other 
physicians, celebrated for curing catarrh, were 
procured, and so on till these incomparable 
cures now include disease of the lungs, kid
neys, female weakness, rheumatism and ner
vous debility. Ask your druggist for them. 
Those who cannot procure these iemedics froin 
their druggist may remit the price to Hospital 
Remedy Co., West King-streét. Toronto, and 
the remedy will be shipped to them direct. 
(The price is one dollar each). Descriptive 
catalog sent on receipt of stamp to pay post 
age.

. BÏÏÏL.Cloe- High- ( LowEl Offer Special Lines of
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54 LACE CURTAINScoil- Î -HOOFaSi
I hereby ^certify thaUny^dauiditer.^MIss 1 Jlv

Catanrh"Vfor the’a’“shears, is now porlectiy 
liu cured after two months' treatment by Prof. 

Il.lj8 Lemon.
il. til

At $3 per Pair.
XeO

Linen Oamiuk Table Cloths, Nap- 
Ins, Towels, Marseilles Qulltao 
and Blankets.

88
N#iik

£

si* ef.;
CM 6.9214

101
T4 mt muQ. N. Lucas,(Signed),

8884 Yonge-street. Toronto.
Prof. Lomon is the otrt-Y MAgnetie Scientist 

endowed with PoWE* 10 PUBLICLY HEAL THE 
Sick. Witness, three weeks In January bun-
when l^entngîhrong*of*jatlent» permlr^He LINEN and COTTON SHEETINGS 
veS* rent tul” oiherTlro °Uv‘? *aj W, and Casings. Cotton Long Cloths, 

oTHSaT^-’r «Muslins and Embroideries Sold

Live Wore to Help his afflicted sisters and per piece at 
bi oi hors. Dr. Lemon Is ns well an nccoihplish- 
ed physician of 38 yours’ experience, a member 
of two Universities and three Medlcul College»,
Fellow of the Natural Science Society. New 
York. .Consult free, 9 lo 9, corner Queen and 
Yongo, welcome, walk right up etnlrs. enter, 
ushers promptly nllend, week days only.

11.80
11. 11:Pork........... MOf the people who dwell in the land on our 

borders > ...
We are klusmen—nbt lovers—and can never

Apart lies our future, and He will aflbrd ns 
The help of Hie aim till our destiny 's done.

We like them, but yet are their way» not as 
our wavs : ■ „ _

There—the marriage tie’s but as a tale that 
is told,

There—the Bench and the Forum are equally 
powerless , ..

When Justice and Honor are ravish d by

Peace, an’ they will—nay more—a friendly 
hand.

But not one foot of our Canadian land.,
—Recited by H. K. CocJein at the St. George's 

Society dinner on Tuesday night.

1 42*
11.60
11.62*

8.80 ‘
6 Ht*

kn*I - Of anOne of the gang that committed the high
way robbery at Sault Ste. Marie on Anril let 
turns out to be a Brockvillisn. We never 
heard of that particular kind of a villi an before, 
but thecharacter must be hideous.

The Chatham Planet is calling aloud for the 
suppression of Wrather Prophet Wiggins on 
the ground that he Is a nuisance. When 
Wiggins creates such a disturbance in The 
Planet’s atmosphere it is certainly time that 
the matter should be looked to.

hi -1.42kLord............ ipSl.::
1.80 •May....

J=r :: «.80in r<
will The Hector and the Railroad Men,

“First Aid to the Injured” was the subject of 
G. T. R. Surgeon Riordan's lecture to that com
pany's employes in the Round-house reading- 
room last night. The lecturer handled his sub
ject with great dennices. Instruction was given 
as to the best moans of stopping bleeding from 
clean cut wounds, from lacerated and from 
punctured wounds by 
Also the best 
wounds if othqr 
hand. In cases where an artery is cut a good 
deal depends on the rapidity with which the 
blood is lost ; if rapidly the result will bo 
serious, if not the person will probably survive. 
Apiece of lint or cotton soaked in water and 
applied to the wound may prove sufficient to 
arrest the flow of blood ; if not. a ligature 
above the elbow or knee, as the case may be, 
will prevent the flow. In an interesting man- 

Lne Doctor treated of the several classes of 
wound* and shoegs resulting therefrom, the 
method to be followed in fractures, ahnpie and 
compound, and dislocations. Scalds, burns 
and sprains also came in for concise treat
ment

Harsh purgative remedies are faat giving 
war to the gentle action and mild effects of 
Curler’s Little Liver PUIa. If you try them, 
they will certainly please you. 246

drain and Produce.
Flour Is quleê and there is no change to note 

in prices, which are flpm, although in some 
quarters rather fnvomtg buyers than sellers. 
Wheat is dull and lack of enquiry is noted. 
Barley about the same and unchanged. Oats 
ottering freely at 33c. with but little demand.

The only grain received on the street to-day 
wfis one load of barley that sold at 53 ceuts, nnd 
three loads of uai 6 at 38 and 39c.

On cull to-day the only enquiry was for one 
car No. 2 red winter wheat at $1.04. 
none offering.

Receipts of hay were firm, the demand slow 
aud prices easier. Only u little straw was offer
ed and prices were firm. Hay sold At $15 to $18 
and straw at $12.

)
Mr. Green'. Less.

That eminent midnight restaurateur, Mr. 
Peter Green of York-etreet, laments the disap
pearance of hie steward Charlie end his waiter 
Harry, who have gone with a whole 24 hours’ 
receipts.

LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICE!chance for the 1 -
simple moans, 

manner to treat such 
remedies are at EWe-STe. OPPOSITE TEE POSTOFPICE

Hon. Mr. ÿowat’s shabby treatment at the 
hands of the New York State Senate yes. 
terday does not strikingly illustrate the spirit 
of hospitality which is said to pervade the 
people of the United States.

The exiled boodlers are happier to-day than 
the ow tiers of corner lots in Oklahoma.

Mi. John E. Cuff has sold ofitbis interest in 
The 8t. Catharines Journal to his former part
ner. Mr. 8. Montgomery. The Journal an
nounces that it will be its policy to recognize 
neither creed nor color, poverty nor wealth, 
but only sterling worth and integrity of pur
pose.

i There was STRENGTHENS
and '

REGULATES
VICARS & SMILYPrompt relief in sick headache, dizziness,

R** «sffïïM&î ïïîtic'ÜvM:

A Likewise Parody.
[Dally Bailnete.l 

If a body see a broker 
Bayin’ lots o' wheat.

Like as no yell follow after,
Like os no get beat.

Wha’s tae blame If ye’re a taller 
Tui.ln’ on behind—
Bayin' when ye should be Bellin’, 
Naebody 111 mind.

If a broker meet a body,

»,r

Reel Estate, Loan nnd Insurance Agents 
Office—I» lUag.et> west. Toronto.

21d
All the organa of the 
body, and en re Uonatl- 
patron, BUfouanete, end 
Blood Humors, Dyspep
sia, Liver Complaint and 
all broken flow» ooadl 
tion of the system.

The Dead.
Frederick William Herman Wagner, the 

German statesman, is dead.

For the delicate and aged and all in whom 
the vital current is impoverished and sluggish, 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the very best tonic. It 
restores tha wasted tissues, and imparts to the 
system surprising elasticity and vigor. Price 
$L Worth $5 a bottle._____________

/ Marked

The re'ooipts to-day wore small and prices 
generally arc unchanged. Wo quote : Beef, sir
loin, 14c to 15c ; round steak. 10c to 12c. Mut
ton, legs, 124c; chops, 15c. Lamb, hind-
quarters, 15c; forequaitors. 10c. Veal, best NEW INFANTRY BRILL BOOK
Munen^UudrolU^toto.:: ïeyi rolïï^'to FOU 1030.

^mSSi££ASSS!Sm. ».
sts .sr-kswit îrïtisr. ■.«.« «™«ïïsï-iïïï
-» „3<Belts. W Ug^Trote $ibrOnl5aa°per 1 68 DUCHESS-STREET, TORONTO, 

bag* 45c to flifte. Celery. 60o to 7So per dozen Horses bought, sold or exchanged. Several
-‘.ad.otronedfvejhb.raroaowonhroA

>Estates managed, debts, rents and arrears 
Money loaned nt lowest rates. 248

fit. Lawrence
SUMcollected.

MILITARY MEM ATTENTION !
■

9881:

ESKS.And that broker’s begged
or a “ point,” and he should anew er
July wjietit Is “pegged”

Wha’s tae blame, dto.
hi .

ü*Boys’ suite for 176. at the Army A Navy stores. But 
better still, so shoddy clothing at the Army A Navy. 
bo matter how low the price. Me matter how cheep 

■ ■ .................. -r~ the goods. No shoddy at the Armv A Navy stores.

effectual r.modj- witjds roaehl SftMt bean to te» people.

Office and library Fnrnllore.Bowling on the Green.
The annohl meeting of the Victoria Bowl

ing Chib was held at the Rink on Tuesday 
evening at I o’clock. There was a large attend
ance.

STABLES.Ilka “deej” will have its tellers, 
June wheat or July,

Soilin’ whoa the market weakest, 
Watchla' when tae buy. ,a 

Who’s ta* blame, etc,

A Sure Cure 1er Teeifiaelie.
Gibbons’ Toothache Guto afford, instant 

relief. Try it, Sold by druggi.te ; piice^lS

^ I

JOHN M. BLACKBURN
a leaves lsWk.

The secretary presented Us report,
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^ü=TH£ ATRADOME
allowed on Deposits at Carrent Rates,

Drafts on Great Britain and the 
United States benght and sold.

A General Banking Karines* Transacted.
EWING BUCHAN. Agent.

-1
**»******J«'l”'9,________

: >

*
Rheumatism rDOMINIONLINB ft -,

A and Neuralgia i
Kftjal Mail Steamships.

: LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Dates of Betting. From POttlMd. rtomHelltei
^...............

ü5Meü3E; - IL...
U1»? "SSIC®*
steamer and position of aiateroom oath canal 

pool, Londonderry, London, Queenstown, Glas-

Thew twin untold Buffering. 
Doctors admit that toey are difficult to cure— T. r7371

“CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS”Celery Compound has pen- 
monently cured the worst ■ ■toronV;:::::

iS$lEE<tlBSS!
Our $4.SS Silk Hat Is as popular as ever.

James H. Rogers,
OORNER KING AND CHURCH-STS-

neuralgia—eo eny those 
hare used a

"Haring been troubled 
With rheumatism at the knee 
and root tor nre years, I was 
almost unable to get around, 
and was very often conflaedJ gjjf^WSE

ne EASTER BARGAINS I
i

-oel TO o:

GENERALTRUSTS GO.. Blaek Silks from' 45 Cents per Yard.

ElHïSjSSSÆ,iSîtt,to’“aS'ir"“ “

of Trûst, appointment of Courts, etc. Ine 
Company also acts ss agents for persons who
^a*S5nr«??,dtouZysi srw®6
of money and management of estates.,

FOR SALE. 
MO USETO 
OWNER MUSKOKA

STEAM BRA MORNING BECrlABIT

GEORGIAN BAY.
I PllDL’la Celery Com- 

was perfectly 
I can now lamp 

around, and feel as nvefyas 
• boy.» Fbank caoou,

, Eureka, Nevada.
Alter weering with chronic rheumatism for 

hr* y*sr«, I was induced te My Paine’s Celery
Compound, and after using *w» bottles found my 
self greatly improved, In fast, after using three 
bottles, have not #»lt any rheumatism. Can eon- 

f recommend U. Years very truly. 
Mss. P. COWAN, Owajwtollb, P Q.

✓ % »
/1.;

iy

Steamers Running Regularly.
Tickets and all Information,

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent,
» TeuMml, Tarent._________

gæBagggaKseg
■a Jr v GUNARD S. S. UNE.Paine’s

Celery Compound WINDOW SHADES.THE

Trusts CorporationNOTED FOR
SAFETY, ELEGANCE and SPEED.

Trl-Weeekly between
NKW iTMi?OTN8'

A. F. WEBSTER, Cltv Faeeeeaer Areal, 
M TONGK4TBBBT. «

71 i
H.

1MACFARLANE, McKlNLAY & CO,
■ - -.—HEADQUARTERS FOR  «6

“I here been greatly afflicted with acute 
rheumatism, and could and no relief until I OF ONTARIO. MASON & RISCH I PIANOFORTE.a capital. - » st.oee.Soe.

SUBSCRIBED. ■ • $600.000.
OFFICES: 23 TOBONTO-SÎMET.
“.ntt I Hon. Sir’ JuSi V^nf” 

Vloe-Preeidente, j Hon. J. Oartuujrt^

Solicitor. ... - Frank Arnoldl.
TRACTOR. a»K« 

execution of all trusta, Investment*. agency, 
management of estates, collection <rf rents ana 
financial obligations generally, buys and eetle

DATOR and generally In wlndi'^uy^ee^Le..
Manager.

ARTISTES WHO | ENDORSE THE
* SPRING ROLLERS, 

SHADE TASSELS.
If 1® 1. \PLAID STORE SHADES,

SHADE FRINGES,
Forty Colorings of Shade doth. 3T to 00 In. 300 Handsome 

Patterns Decorated shades.

Sam mo. Hutch»»*, So. Oonüah. N. H.

Effects Lasting Cures.
PatoeSOMerf Compoundhas performed many 

ether cures as marvelous aa these,—copies of 
letters sent to any address. Pleasant to take, 
does not distort), but aids digestion, and entire
ly vegetable; a child can take it What's the 
use of suffering longer with rheumatism at 
neuralgia?

Mr.FRENCH 8. S. LINE
Fastest Lino to?the

OONTINE NT.
A. F. WEBSTER,

Agent. 56 Yenge^treeLMS
'Li''

BAD A PROLIFIC“^“SUFFERIHC 
BLOOD

«too. six for IAOO. Druggists. 
Mammoth testimonial paper tree. 

WbLLS,RicHABseetitOo.,Propa. M< ANCHOR LINE. SQUARE PIANOS IN EXCHANGEQUI-
> DIAMOMD DYER IBii safe to estimate that 80 per cent of the diseases 

incident to humanity arise from Impure Blood, and not only 
this, put the diseases caused by Bad Blood include tome ol 
the moat painful, torturing and offensive diseases known, 
such symptoms as Itching, Bushing, Smarting, etc., being 
oornmon. Bad Blood itstif springs from many different 
causes, as for instance, Derangements of the Stomach, Liver 
and Kidneys, bid air and water, unwholesome food, etc. 
Bad Blood shows itself in Scrofula and Consumption, 
Pimples, Blotches, Boils, Felons, Festering and Running 
Sores, Ulcers, Abscesses, Salt Rheum. Erysipelas, etc., and 
indirectly in Constipation. Dyspepsia, Headaches, Liver 
Complaint, Kidney Complaint and similar affections.

Pure Blood is necessary to a cure, and to purify the blood 
it u necessary to take Burdock Blood Bitters, the most 
successful purifying alterative to the blood ever discovered. 
When this invaluable remedy is used the blood is made pete 
and combats the disease, while the Burdock Blood Bitters 
pursues the work of regulating and toning the liveP, stomach 
and kidneys, so that all impurities may find a free outlet, 
and a perfectly healthy condition of the entire system tie 
restored. When these conditions are'feUowed, disease must 

vanish.

OOD.x>:
BM1ESu^nh^^â^S.y' FOR NEW GRANDS AND UPRIGHTS ,3.9. "City of Rams*-........... J..—• May let

, g la seen an» lives pool.
S.S Devonia.....

“ CircJusU...
1 Ethiopia....
For raUp of passage and full information, 

apply to . ; .-i£A- V:v - " .>

BAD
BLOOD

BAD
BLOOD

Vi
TAMKueBH XBArnc. ----------BY—i

■*!?& <STATE S.S. LIMB

TORONTO TO GLASGOW.

.. •• ve DECKER BROSI
•9

ST. ;

MASON & RISCH.W. A. CEDDES. Agent.
38 Youge-StreeL

« %
«24

FURNITURECanadian Pacifica
1st CABIN *46.10 Single. 
1st CABIN **T.«S Return

plating the exchange of their Instruments a trade oa the most advantageaas 
terms.

f

PURE
BLOOD
PURE

BLOOD

For the Next Month atIVBR,
Agent. « Yonge-street Steamship Une.246 JO. >é

FOR TICKETS TO OR FROM

3VE^-S03ST<te BISOHOne et the fait Clyde-built steamshipsEUROPE .

ALBERTA ABB ATHABASCA O’MALLEY’S:
:î ! '

VIA THS L
32 KING ST. WEST and 519 .QUEEN-ST. WEST.at la Intended to leave Owen Sound at MO p.m. 

every Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 11 a.m.. 
for Port Arthur direct (colling at Sault Ste. 
Marie, Mich., only), making close connection 
with the through traîne of theYjanodlan Paci
fie Railway for Winnipeg, British Colombia 
and all points in the Northwest end Pacific 
Coast.

Allan, Dentin ton or White 
Star S. S. Lines,

CALL AT

TICKET AŒWÎY, 2Q T0RK-8T.
And obtain rate* and all Information.

V. J. SLATTEB. Agent

W. m160 Queen-sL W.“ DL J. F BRDS^eieansoa the Stomeoh, and is a certain cure for 
Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Flatulence, etc.

; Regulates th# Liver, curinfc BUioushets, Jaundice, 
Be Be Be Sallow Complexion, ondlhe various forms of Liver Complaint,
— _ j. Acte upon the Oewele, removing Constipation, and
JcSe JtSa JtSe is a reliable and prompt cure for Side Headache.

— >1 |> Reguletee the Kldaeyo, and is’a specific cure for
He Mi Jt#e Rheumafism, Dropsy Kidney Complaint,.Bickache, etc.

rV.Be Be P. [
B. MIN8HALL.

8P 5i
&PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS,WHITE STAR LINE

BOXAI MA11. Mllllias,

NEW YDRK TO LIVERPOOL,
Vie Qubenatowa, every Wednesday.

Celtic...'........................... ...April M. 1.30pm.
Germanic....................................... May 1, t p. m.
Adriatic.......................................... & 11 a-m.
Britannic................................... “ IS, «> P-m.

nullltlj nm Itir Hleetrle Lient Through-

Steerage «20.01
Particulars from all agents of the company, or

T. W. JONES,
Paul Canadian Agent. 35 Xoaga-at. Toronto.

cj?niRMmi AID CAMBRIA
, ' »,

' V ;
la Intended tdleaveOwen Sound every Tuesday 
and Friday at L30 p.m., on arrival of Canadian 
Pac. Railway train leaving Toronto 7.45 o.m. for 
Sault Ste. Marie, calling at KUlarney, Manlto- 
woning, Shegulndah, little Current,Kagawong, 
Gore Bay. Spanish River, Boswell's Mil!», Ser
pent River-Algoma Mille. Blind River, Meldrnm 
Bay. Thesealon, Bruoa Mines, Hilton. Port 
Finlay, Richard's Lending and Garden River.

f -At 35 Cents.

Pare, Fresh, Every Hour,
HARRY WEBB’S

447 YONGE-SfU
Expressed la 5 lb- boxes to all 

part» of the conatry.

\<■

1 t,

u Î
\

x V
W'C-TASH»ent, Montres,.

MENU Y x^ke Trafic, Toronto. ENGINE AND BOILER 
WANTED.

ty Summer Resort .

SPECIAL î«rifgb7inrtîre%"n0gf i» ^ ^ ^
11Easter Holidays. A

season can be
FOK TICKETS TO OB FBOM 216 jf?

EXCURSION TICKETS
To nil pointa on the Ontario and 

Eastern, Division* of the ■

Ï EUROPE
* A -VTA TWIT ■' “ l i

ANCHOR S. S. UNE
BRYCE’S PAVEMENT

Is the Best and Cheapest Pavement now In existence for

A FIRST-CLASS UPRIGHT 
ENGINE and BOILER (new 
or second-hand) WANTED.

' iI ■'1 I

C. P. R. •îSI

SIDEWALKS, CELLARS, GARDEN WALKS,
STABLES AND BREWERY FLOORS.
We wfll be pleased to receive your orders at an. early date. For 

particulars apply to ____»/.,______ ■ _
BH,"!T03E] tipROS.

HEAD OFFICE—280 KING ST. KAHTjitTORONTO.

*

TO LIVERPOOL OR GLASGOW.
Weekly Service to Glasgow.

j 11Address ENGINE, Box 3630 F.O..
Toronto. ____

Et 1CP-
CITY TICKET OFFICE. 246 IM

218For lull particulars apply to56YONGE-STREET. Consisting «PAPER WAREHOUSE,ROBINSON A HEATH,
Custom Hbnae Brokers, 65 Yonge^ireet. City 
of Rome aaila for Liverpool May let. Apply 
early. ____ __________________________CN8 FELL STOCK,

L 1ALL KINDS,
'NEW LINES. CHAS. BROWN & CO., 6 ADELAIDE-ST. E

- ■ ... - - »Y!»Ô3BtOI$n?0, APA.

I0W . CONGER COALGO.
fxrbt or.A.S» J

extra good value. >

IT WORTHY OF SPECIAL NOTICE..TBI

BUGGIES. DOG-CARTS. DEMO
CRATS, PHAETONS, &C., &c.

WM. dTxon,
S3 A SS AOELAIDE-ST. WEST, TORONTO.

246IN

BROWN BROS., 1BUILDING MATERIAL TORONTO PLNTE CLASS IH-
»k- Bwarr-fiSi tortinc co.

Hate Glass,

?55 adtUWdLawreuoe Found,r

toieîtiSu of weakaem. 4444 lba. of metal on 
aeArotitéct»”rî<rêoegalzlng the vein, <rf this

;£jœa§S|iSÊ
the iBipsrlal Fire lneurande Co., mew offices 
at Montreal,

Doings on Good FridaysIS. FIREPROOF•4 to 68 BJqg .lr.es east, T.roate. «1

Wilkesbarre and Scranton CoalCALLAWAY’S 
-POPULAR EXCURSIONS? MILK! CREAM!

CREAMERY BUTTER,
—AND------

BUTTERMILK

i

PERKINS'Window Glass,
' Picture Glass,

l

VANCOUVER, VICTORIA best quality hard and pine wood
A.T XeOINVHÉlT PBIOBS.

OFFICES» Yonge s’tr^eL^*’ POCK81 { Rptof^SraeStreet.

24 h AT 5 CTS. A COPY. 6 
5000 Pieces of Sheet Music 

Reduced to 5e. n Copy.
250 Waltzes by Stranse,Waldteufel.Bnccalosai 

Etc., Etc.
WOO Piano Solos 
1000 Songs by suti, etc.

i - 5
PHOTO STUDIOColored Glass,

Mirror Glass,
AND ALL POINTS IN

At Lowest Prices. Delivered tp 
Any Address,i Etc., Etc., Etc,WASHINGTON TERRITORY 

AND CALIFORNIA.
,t TOKO

On Friday, April 36, aad May 10 
and 84. l-

I» the Celebrated 
Each party Is accompanied to destination by 

special courier.
Full particulars ‘«from any Agont of the Co*y

393 YONGE STREET, MSCLARK BROS., «3 e»« M Vleterla «tr.e4. aloe * and 4 Vle-
terlo-leee,

, by the beat composera. 
Moltoy, Sullivan, Adams, Pin- WAV.oXVEI. Li616 ŸOlfGE-STRBBT. 246 :a OPEN ALL PAY.

FRASER BRYOE,
PHOTOGRAPHER, w

107 King-st. West, Toronto,

GAGEN & FRASER.
Photographer» a

79 KING-STREET WEST/ TORONTR.
Painted PortralUastd Mlnlaturee 

. hiarililfy.

TORONTO, ONT.
theimpboved

Patent Sell Fitting Spiral 
Steel Health Corset.

Call early and make selections- 
6 pieces for 24c- 12 for 60c. and 25 for $1.

. BDTLABD’S MUSIC STOEE.
tioal, an

80LD MEDAL, PABI8,1878.

BAKER’S
Îs

VTourist Sleeper».
x

24837 King-street West. Oorroapondenoe solicited.
is«MfSM»m. - amBaexT».

ritOHONl'O POSTAL QUID*. DURING 
I the month of April, 18», mail* oloee 

and ore due a* follow* i

O.T.R Ka»t...........
O. and OL Railway
G.T.R. West........
N.andN. W.........

“ Warranted absolutely pu&e 
Cocoat from which the excess of 
Oil has been removed. It has more 
than three times the ttrength 
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrow- 
root or Sugar, and is therefore far 
more economical, costing less than 
one cent a cup. It is delicious, 
nourishing, strengthening, easily di
gested. «id admirably adapted for in
valids as well as for persons in health.

Soli by flrocers everywhere.

Z—the parmelee
EOOFIM AID PAYING GO. Intercolonial Miay

OF CANADA.

Oïiics as» Tactoet 228 Spadina-Aïinds, 
o». Tagoeio.

BRANCH FACTORY, BELLEVILLE.

Ïis
I DVB.

a. in p-m. 
120 11.20
8.20 9.00 

12.10 7.40

Clow

,.7J* 7.45 
..7,00 120 
..7.fld 4.40

10 Adelaldc-sL west, Toronto.
GRAVEL ROOFING

Of s superior quality for flat roofs of all kinds.

ASPHALT PAVING
For Sidewalk*. Lawn Walk*, Cellar Floor*, etc.

OÙ) ROOFS PUT iinrHORODCH REPAIB»

MADAM VERMILYBA thank* her nnmer- 
oueuntrons and deelree Indirect the attention of 
lodiaé roher Imnroved coroot end atrnelimente 
specially nrranged for health nnd corufort. 
There coroeia nre of entirely new design and
““(Srdero received at the fiotorte* ol through 
my ugouts promptly ai lemled to- 

Ladle» hi thocliy sending tholr*4dreeace will 
Ire welted upon nml filled nt their roddencea 
Non* genuine iniloe* (lamped with m, name.

____ ~<G

liRATErUL-CVmrOKTlNC.

:
II"If .00

•ip- ■as ïilMi»*'............ !
**V,. ’lit

The Royal Mail, Passenger 

and Freight Rente
between Canada and Great Britain, and direct 
route between the west and all points on the 
Lower Bt. Lawrence and Bnledc Chaleur, also 
New Brunswick. Nova Scotl*. Prince Edward 
Island, Cape Breton and Newfoundland.

New and elegant buffet Bleeping and day 
car* run on through express traîna 

Passengers for Ureat Britain or theCootlnent 
by leaving Toronto by 8 a. m. train Thurnday 
will join outward mall t Marner at Halifax 
Saturday.

\ •+BÉa. m. p.
- 2.66 8.16 2.60 

6.00 4.00 SL# LU» 
11.30 9JB 8.®crue,..............ill if

ENGLISH MAILS.—A matt for E^lond via 

Wu^aW^umronmllf« L-;

€SÉH'œSrr
on Wedqssdiys at I0fl.fi.

SEED
mmmm

V. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mas.GS G.WsIL.*aeCOAL AND WOOD I
AT LOWEST PRICES.

>thg,
14 0HTABI00IL00.Ft ‘W.H. STONE,

UNDERTAKER, EPPS'S COCOA.Bole Consignees of South wick's Oils.El '

i $r 081 IF,
VONOM 349 9TRMET.

Always'open._________

A
ECS ff,*.BREAKFAST.

••By m thorough knowledge of the natural 
law» wliloh govern the operation» of digestion

eSBSSHES
délirât el y flavored beverage which may eAve US
many heavy doctors' bills. It le by the jddi*Sens row of suol, article* of diet that * 
talion may be gra-lpully built up until etrong
enuiikh to real*l every leud*ucy 10 4i****o. ..... .

MadïVlmpIy tvlib boUlng water or milk. Bold huaiuewln the Dmalnkn ofCm» 
only la pocket*. Uv grocer*, labelled thus:

4inur.m«N„
HeroeepstMr t»rml«ie, London, Bag.

stmtI.A.TelephoneMS SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATION

Tori-V
ES Toronto, April 8, SDFIRST-CLASS

SUMMER LAKE STONE
f the 
Jonati- 
I. eud 
yepep- 
et and

Special tlei. Cylinder Oil*. Crown Lnbrlcanta

■7 a:
GOODBY. Mgr.. Toronto. Telephone 138,

at Halifax for «hlpmenl of grain and general 
merchandise.

Years of experience bar# proved the Inter
colonial In connection with steamship lines to 
and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain.

Information as to passenger aad freight rates 
can he had on application to

409 YoHge-sfreet 
563 <tneeft gsaggSseBu

-ST.•o: 30 Klngriitreet west. 
844 Qneeu^itreet east. 
Offices aad Yards

4864 YDJtGEeSTRBET* 4364.FOR SALE.

ArpLT''Lie**\in25lf!ot of Jirvloet,
Toronto.

*1 'It,:Magic Scale Agency ! .
S>o.MONUMENTS,

GRANITE and MARBLE,Ac.

i .j246 Do.
/

a. WBATBEMTeS, 
Western Freight and Paseenger Agent,
» Roealn House Block. York-ri., Toronto,

a. NTraiiM,
Chief SuporUUndent. 

ItM0Bvto*°2LB. November 20, U0k ELIAS ROGERS & CO. has alee taken general agency for tho
Universal Ferflect-flltln* Patterns
Large

R, h matson.AT BEDCCED rniCEfi.

or. a.
Parliament and Winchester-fits.

41MlM l
/
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r
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<yv^> ~ T.«»«£•»*
dividend mt. «a.

,- |4Ti«tSti8eSS2S§
_ SALE OF SSSVSfJPSTSrSvKj

Fair 8*mllletnfhe4 Sf^JSaCSSSSifSS
BRIOK DWELLINGS, ESSSSS?”*’"'™* “‘
n.i„, Not Ot nnd SS6 King-etreet wool, with Tn„ thaxefbb books wIU bg eUwdfrom tbs 

two raughesst col logos In reer. on i7u, to the 31st day of May, both days included.

Saturday, April 27th, 1889. H held*”*«16 Banting Hou.eot
»■ r- ——^lSI Bitt».......win be eold euhjeet to R,-pi.rot .0= Bdert.

■WEf33SfffSJÏSSS.”îS-.| .
at time of sale. ___ | =========

Oliver. Coat* * Co., Auctioneers.
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I RIGHT in the centre of the town.
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L SUCKLING & SONS,
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MESSRS. MCCORMAGK & BOON
à Have Just purchased the Block of Land known as the

hook property,
* !
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*“HpS^Sdoffiermm.Mp.1i»P~™m»te =11 under w.y 
w avei, uo= jg the favorite site for
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west corner of Clinton, by US feet to 
Gore-street. Three frontages for the 
price ot one. Only *90 per font on . 
College. W, JAMES COOPER,

16 Imperial Bank Buildings.

Ë

(, The MiD. COULSON,
AtCashier. I

TEEPEES. VI/ %rtRiN» #pbra woi^

ŒC BBHT B-
wtl>R5SumSeItomP«ny”"0<^™*^“’e

v following choice repertoire:

SATURDAY MATINBB—T* MHBCHANT
*SATURDAY KVBBÎINe-BieaA*D HI 

Spate now on sale.____________________ ______
avoBn fc jritsewt ovkra aei'BK.

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN,
Direct from the Grand Opera Houee and 

Thalia Theatre. New Aork City.

scenery.
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ba&#or,ffid~T. e^iMgs.
fr„d ul ionn° J. Helghlngton. C0.ÎS?into.SSntraot-when calïôi on, todojo,

VT 0LMÊS*~lè "ô^OUŸ, barrister^ SoitôT ândwlS l^Slunld lnZoaae of non acceptance
BSmg q10^1 1MBd ^w

.ï. I » °râW' a. flOBBin
asssssa1 — 8welw-
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Omcee: 16 Klng-et. eaet, Toronta 

rz brr,_ Macdonald, davidson b 
K. PATKRS0N. Bntrlelere, Solicitors. No- 
5ri5e Publie. *». OŒtm*
Toron to Street. J. K- Kerr, O-.V-i .
aid, W. Davidson, John A. Paterson^l ■
Grant. ' W
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I y tide, near College-strset, 160* 
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mansion In the whole city. Price 

. 16 Imperial Ban* Buildings.

SUBURBAN RESIDENGES.

m .the Dominion Show Case Co., the Dodge bpl y tViA nresent» 1
ada WheTattress Factory, four concerns employing at the presenp
cay not lèss than 6djp handa ^ v,„, ... ...

LOW PRICES AND EASY TERMS.
Full Particulars on application to

mm, ; tCBAID DERBY SWEEP
UJÿmrw ^n dntftoSi 

OOter starters (dividsd e^uSlly)...........

6000 TICKETS $6 EACH.
171 entries (In dupUoato SU homeafl 
ttSwi. to all^Scrlbera* "

^■uBSsg^saÆw......ManrionHouwvSO8uJamee-at. MbattenL

DERBY SWEEP
T1CRETR, *6 -AC-

let Horse. *1000; 2nd, *750: 3rd , *S00: tth. *250, 
*1000 divided among other starters.
*000 divided among non-starters.

I!
1 k

fXiNO^RH-;* EVANS. Barrier,,o 8,r j gBA^TEND^d^^-nd»;
£ E. Klagsford. I grfeh^r^vedat^ht. oko. np to

yInüSEÏ tc LINDSEY, HARR1BTB.R& ^"“’wdlngjSwMuüSaWUK^Sd'mgofFloSi.

Ir Solicitors. Notaries Publlc^Um'oy“»cers oroosiiss, AthmunlUon. Twins. 0*en,
—6YorkChambers, Torotoo-siroel. Monoy to ^ BuUii Agricultural Implements, Tools, 
loan. GKOWOK 1.1WPBCY. W L. M. L1MD8BY. &(J 5„ly paid, »t various pointa in ManitobaLAŒeCraK,8ori^Ü.“4SNe*f *«2 tt^Jull particular.

SSSHSiesi^dEts
I ML tera, Solicitors. to Itaolf lbs right to rajeot the whole or any

East, Toronto. Walter Macdonald. A. D. "}»ya _

MILLS, Barrrntern toMiSË.

jLte^t. Money to loam O.d.MUlAaA. f«^^ve^r «at^Uje^mtof^ 

tt'artrwwMAi 7) MACINTOSH A Mofcki»- dering decline* to enter Into a oootruot .hosedI îr'ho'fa'lle'fo ôomplete^'oworî'çontrttCt^'fm]
lB!?l!^t'iT»Tn RKE. BOIVES It HI L If the tender be not accepted, the cheque will
M*roS? barristers, pî01^1 MTrerUth’aC. '“aLoTiTowisr must, In addition to the signs- 

Chuich-slreet, Toronta W. R* Meredith, 9. • j tonderor, be signed oy *wo sureties
jnR?CI«rke. R. a Howes. K A. Hilton. 8 ^”heDebartmoottorthiprop«per-

I “.“«ïitWÏÏ&r not nocemsiüy so-

M. Mkkbitt. U. A BumnAt. _W. ^^'(dvgrilsniist Is not to he loserted by
K? mÎddi.etox7 R. C. Doxald, Union L*” .ny new^per without the Authority of the 
Buildings. 28 sud 3U Toronto-atreet, __________  Queen’s Printer, and no olulm for IW'JJfPiJjJ

ÔfeïSSS
roK SALK 11 iliSFL-'S"

entwr.rd-itr.et~ctt.tM loto.bJtUt £ c. I_____°L1*“- b^tt»;----------
■Ides, very easy terms to parties u mcphkrson. barrister, boll
ïiSdlii. Sttwer I. !w «tarte. •* B.,°dgauOg3r‘-' * ‘

once. ' i » ka d read a knight, fakkistiuioE. C. RUTHERFORD |,
Mail Building, King-street- | | BQTICB TO CONÎEÀBTOBS.

' r y. H- ThOMPOOK. _____________ ______
s KBVK & MILLS. BARRISTERS. SOUCI- T,nderl win received by registered poet, 
A TORS. Conveyamxro ^ Rksvk, addressed to the Chairman of the Committee

_ t.. U nulL I 77 K bigarrent «sat. Toro “• _______________ oll Works, up to 2 o’clock p.m. of thé 7th day

iP^BfiNsSsfiaSDr*8® *“cokstiuctim of woeoiw
twasïîî^

anat ^nron 1 °’ Room '  ------ \jkf G. McWlLUAM», PitbHc^Offl^e payable to the order Of the Cltf Tflâiurer, for
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informal. . L®

Tlie committee does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender.
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(Equal to 1 Prise In 7).
Drawing June 3rd. Result of Drawing sent 

to all subscribers.
R. H. Brand, Billiard Room,

Windsor Hotel, Montreal. 2*8 street. CAMPBELL BLOCK, had
end

EVANS & BOON^ tqronto juNOT|ON to t
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jrrrnicA i. xyp ifBP'yJtioxâz.
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BEILThe
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———OF-------

SUCCESS.
I 25 YEARS

LZ oldest
v^^and most 

^^rellable of Its 
</kind in the Do
minion. ::: All subjects 

pertaining to a business 
^education thoroughly taught 
by able and experienced teachers.
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V WmTaii. » C. ODEA, Serf ti
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that
Call and see our new Curtain. 

Drapery and Upholstery Depart
ment. Astonishing value in Lace 

Curtains.

Sew styles at $2.00, worth $4.00. 

Better goods in proportion.

that

TS! -a m

i i i
IN BUSINMSS. these

the

1887CaMnetOrgans
1B8 iCKIOf IBDB1D Bï LMHB MBSICUB8

-------- TO BE--------

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS. I
Our Large Pedal Organs and Chapel Styles I

a pri

INSTRUMENTS IN USE Do

ANOTHER BONANZA-
One hundred cases (extra quality) of Fine 

American Stiff Hats in the Latest Spring 
Shapes are just opened up. , The styles are ' 
those of Dunlap, Youman, Miller and Knox
of New York City. ~

All special goods made to our order. 
Every Hat with our Trade Mark, “Dineen,
is warranted. A __ , AO

This lot we have put at $2 50 and $3, n 
all the new colors. They will be found on 
the main floor as you enter. Our new de
partment downstairs’for the sale of the 
stock of the American Hat Factory, bought 
at 50c. on the dollar, is answering the pur
pose. Saturday was an extraordinary busy 
day. Mr. Calahan in charge will be glad 
to show the bargains in this stock, which 
is about half price.

: PW. A. MURRAY & GO»$
men

___________  HELP WASTED._________ ___
"a FOREMAN"WANTED FOR A PIPE 

foundry; capable of taking “9.,lr,®£harl'S’ 
or willing to contract to make by the tan. A« 
drees -Pine ” World office
" HOUSES WANTED,
wîtântêd^brïck: residence, with
W coach .house. etc-., Ma,wrn JiLS! 
locality and good •urronnàingâ. Will give nine 
houses (cenlralhall rented, no encumbrance. 
Will assume mortgage mid take balance in 
otbor «property. Dominion Lend and Doan 
Company. *8 Adeialde-street saat. 4t

Kng
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Cavn
Cava]

Art III 
lutsn 
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r-ronto.
F^^«A&S°Z^we^u|

Pottor8bRe5ln5.tlm0A«fn7.aNa ”Queinitreet, I____ __________ JJZd*£i££t-----------
« A ^.GtîtonMÆm«0aT..c^^

J.BatLoVr'Posant addre». «

a ÎIËX-----MACLEAN. FINANCIAL
.RALER w.EU. ESTAT*. I ^ed^^t'driw? mo'n^ÿ ïïSw

Federal Block. 12 Vlcturla^trcct (un-ttalra.) oM.old mortgages. Specially tow rata» on bu*
_ nota nronertles. Morl gages bougnu

U -------- v, ACLKAN A (S HL' ND Y, LOAN

bssg
cîassoll pigüt restaurant fnümcljy.-----------------M°p JOLM»

Tk. -Usb’’ Cafe and HercMaals’ Lunch | fTfLreft)lt0n, Solicitor. 12 Vlctovla-atreet,_____
Counter. 'mgONRY HKLOW MARKET HATES url

W. R. Bingham desires to Inform the bust- jwl bnelnose property where security Is un- 
nnsa men of Toronto that he has opened (](lnl)led' loans negotiated on real estate se- 
n flm^Lalï Cato and Merchants' Lunch “SrltlM at currant rates without trouble or 
Counter ot 12 Uolborno-streoh 1st door east eipeDa0 to borrower. R. K. Sproula 20 Wei-
^ the “Hnh. Flrshclam In every rosPoct.__AII | SSÏÏHRreet coat.____________________ __
delloadoaot the season. Brlrato dlniug-room i1tONKY—TO LEND—CITY OR FARM

BODEtiA ItESTAIIBAXr. jjanjhSFiS HS -=
Fresh BoUed Lobsters !SWft!a?; N

A SPECIALTY MoneytoWn at ^owestrates-

On the Lunch Cennters This Day. | ronta_____________ _—-----------------------------
eighth annual

Barrister.
f

< ‘f H«* WILLIAM CARLYLE.
Chairman Committee on Works. 

Committee Room, Toronto, April 28,1888.
P Are better for medium and small-aiied charches

r ISSSSmSSSpAQm I
now become public property.

All intending purchasers should see eur in- I

stnuuents and get prices. Catalog free.

LOS T OR FO VXD. _____ ___ __

FBASK It MACDONALD
»

lane. ofTO 0U8f&A0!0S8, BDILDKES, Etc. coa
Ptroet. HO*t..

The Estate erSEraoB TMIMBLE, Deceased.
Sand and Gravel Let 
Sale by Tendef.

upT,°oM^yÆJTe*t;^a4ï7«tÎh2“mh rid.VSl(h“uon,.?t™it in The* Village 
of Carlton, and being part of ,I»t No. Forty 
nine according to registered plan No. ill. and 
containing one and alxly-four one-hundredth»
acres, more or leas. ;__ _

Tarim, one-half of the purchase money In 
cash and the balance to lie «Conrad By mortgage 
with interest at six per cent, helf yearly. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily uooepted. 
MEREDITH, CL A DM, BOWKS « DILTOIT, 

21 Cliuroh-streat, Toronto.
Solicitor for William Pstrlo. Administrator.

UVS1KKS» CAHDti.
rXEO. EDWARDR CHARTERED AC- 
l-jr COUNT ANT. Queen City Chambers. 
Estates managed and investigated.

A
. .avidValuable 

' forI lioarTVÂTKNTS PROCURED IN CANADA, 
r United States and foreign countries, 
Donald a Rldoat tc Co., Solicitors of Patents
22 Klng^treet east. Toronto.____________

AKV1LLK DAIRY—4811, YONUK-S'U- 
If Guaranteed pure farmers mille aapplled, 
retail only. Fred. Solo, proprietor.____________

$ - clot
and
from
that

Ij-

I •ad

W. BELL & CO men
^ThRHOWAU._____________ __

nno SURGEONS^A CHEMIST WILL NE

feSSSSrSS:
Little Current, Manllonlin. 346»

wi
•It'll . lac

BIO.cniBia
BRANCH WAREROOMS:

i* itine-st West,
Toronto, Ont

Oil!)

Paris, Stuttgart methods. Residence, 17 J
flrs’.j

esta TK EOtlOES. 
OTIC* TO L'BKIMTOUS.

disciI k ' Churchitreet. Mid
î 331 Talbot-st.

I HU Thomas, Out
44 James-st. North, 

Hamilton, Ont
■ •hoiUOltJlEfiT. __________ .

TtÔÜÜ~TO LET AT BALMY BEACH 
,1 for the summer season, on the corner of 

Quoon-street and Beach-avenue, furnished or 
unfurnished. Brown Sc, Moore, 60 Church- 
street.

saœggll
to tile same with me at my ofllce, Do. 18 Vic-

MSa.’BMb’liST.WSflMS:as!'!.’satmss«S2
been proved. L w. HsWKSbwokih, 

Tormito. 17th April. 1889. 4 Assignee.
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Ü
lievW. & D. DINEEN # &H/MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE

— noTKLS. .......... ,
THU Kl'SSKIili, OTTAWA. l^™bi!S0*m£nd d* w butler.

Government find “.T”1 meM°end‘ Pwd Farm Srauritles at 64 and Gper cent,
the Russell, where they can always meet lea JL^ ^ Mulligan. Barrister, oor. King and
ug public mon. _________  „____ ..... | liay streets. Toronta___________________

KIN LEY * ST. JACOB**._____P-------— AND tl—Money to oau. largo or small
■ 5* aniounts; no commission. MortAges par

chased. R. H. Tkmfi.k. 23 Toronio-stroeL

fe. rfavsFi Toreo^tl01”or

ri>LOORl?niEKT WKST-COM FORT ABLE 
dwelling to lot, near Queens Park: ten 

rooms and every modern convenience. J. v. 
McGee, 5 Toronto-atreet.

As

•ou
be

Cqr, King and Yonge-sts., Toronto.
witONTARIO & QUEBECT)ea™A™“mï:ïi£

building. Apply at the Bant.

TO RENT— 
nkof Canada f XTHE BARBER 4 ELLIS OOfflP’Y,RAILWAY COMPANY. the

COX & SON wi1‘HI FA TK DETECTIVES.^^^ 
" oWIK’S DETECTIVE AGENCY RE

MOVED to more commodious premlaoa. 
_ elliogton-street west. M. Howie,manager. 
TeleiAone No. 1309.______________ . .

Kkonard W. BVTUte. FlnanoUl Agent. 10 
Toron UnstreeL,------------------------------------- ----------

Mny“"wior«a -«Æ6otS£ Ô;
Messrs. Slorton. Rose Sc ®°".n|ar„l5“lr0,Vh''r,

““merest for the same period on lho Common 

seuleSîtte at Ibe Bank of Montreal. Montreal,

îird^s^fflTJtOtWdgti
“^^r“if,r,o°rDtiy^ S^romlLted 

tn fil» pnulitiirod holders. _ _

u 83 YONGE-8TBBBT.

BOOKBINDERS.
C"!' ------------- ---------------

246 Mil
Pastry Cook* and Confectioner*.

Fish Wednesdays* Fridaysduring Lent.
th<EHGLI8H LOAN ÀBENCÏ.y ETE BIN A Et.

O-KS0 niSS“ffi»£SSa
Principal aaalstanu in attendance day or
Bight

idf V sStock
cent.
nurne

I Trust Funds to Loan on First Mortgage.
I No Commission charged to borrowers or paid 

■f to agents.

M/ inDAWES & 00 *

aM^SeÊSSsæ
By order o3flJrdeBCXt z manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

N08. 48, 45, 47 AID 49 BAY-STfiEET. TORONTO. DMT.

=
ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY.MABR1AGE LICE E SES.________

residence. 409 Churchatreet.______________-
Yr g, MARA, laeusr of Marriage Licenses, 
J-|a 6 Toronto. After office hours, private 
residence. 469 J arris-street.

Brewers and WalUters,

street. Ot

«;. «DBVILI.E IIAKSTOX, Agent,
16 KINO-STREET EAST. TORONTO. 216

* ifj$250,000 TO LOAN SUBSCRIBE FOR
the "W^OZRLID. 1
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